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fh18 studT of ......... ft,,, 01 t.he 0I1114ftllwho, wb1lA Ia \U 
~ ot 1lM ecn.t;7 ... *u. betaI at .... aervSH8 by the D1Y1eioa of OhUI. 
wel.tere of the .1 .... COUJ&.y ~ of ,..110 W.u .. , ... -s.t,W 
as ~ W OOJIftOt,iODal 1.afI\.1t.u\1OlIit we ~ .. the .... 1_ 
ot the Dl't'1s!8 8~ .. wltll tal appI'Of'Al ot the lU.r~, ~ 
of Ptlbl:S.o Welt .. , ~T 01 MU .... __ , JItl.waalrae, W1a~ 
the DS .. ri .. S. of CbUd lIaltaft baa .,.. ~ .....s.t_ to ol'lS.l,. 
~ ...... 00Wbe., Uk7'" au ~ ... .uu. .....no ...... sat,e... 
paW 111\0 ~ 0 ......... of PUbu..~ ,.,.. \0 ~~ u., at IJ1J:lr:to 
febnU7, 1898, tb$ tIOl4 pablie ....,. Ie 'lhe ... of ~ .. ~ 
Gb.SldND ~ CAN Ollutde their OWR boa ... \he ~ Coua\7 OM,]" 
..... _. 1dd.oh am 01 .. IIl4 18 UMd as part. of tbe \otal. ptlbl10 ohiW 
wltue tae11t\* sa tbe C01lltr7 • 
• lPUee coaat.,.. ...... __ .f 2J8.S ..... ad.1ee ad bad • 
popIllat1ol\ oE 871,041 aoooJ!dSJW -. the v. 8. Ceuu Bureau "PO" ot 19>0. 
!be eb ol\lea awl ..... Y.I.1.l.aIu Sa ilbe Couttt.T bact a popIllattoa of 180,909 
1IbSh • populAt,leIl of the ..,. .... ipfI, _i1'&l~ Ji'It.1'Il .s ~ as 
9O,US-. !be Ct\u-.' Qo~ ...... Buftau fit IfUwaakee baa •• td.ated 




.. ~ pbi' of )S,771 Wei' the 19SO 0enm1. tigu.ree. !he ~ 18 atal7 
~, but the nn.l .... inol.ude -.u and la. t.. and ..... * ta.. 
!hl. _. was .. .,.... t;he Dirt.SA of Ch1l4 Welt..,. bad COIIiOGJ.ilU 
bOth sn ~ of .....,. PfOIJ- .. 111 teIW ot the ob1ldrea u...l. ... , a'bou\ 
the ......,. *7 .. of .. 1ft \be ..... of the O0ua\7 ta1led ~ Idjwl\, 
bIOIM ~ and JI'IIq.td.nd ...s.t ••• a\ to "I'M'1oal ~s.tut,io'u. sta. 
tist.loa hid *" bee kep\ .. that. • -.,rd.tIade of .. ~ ......... 
The pla of \be ....,. .. to ....... the fit pUlt4CitllaPl 
eocial, ~ ... -~ ~ of __ ~UId. of ~ t .. 
Uiea which ~ .. ~ ~l_ ot ~ -' .......... to ocwrao-
'1oUl i:UtitMtioMJ: to ...... 1Jd1ei'lea. &ad dt.tteNMea, .... \0 ~ 
the ~ of eceMT t""l*$ ...-mc ~.....,... ...""", .. 
__ 'to ......... -\be ,..... t..rftl'ftlC1 fA ~ aat,iaoo1al ~ of the. 
epee1tiO ehu.a. 1WJlI1., .... sa ...... \0 ~aD/I.l bllltt1.ttoaa ........ 
tbe I"*' ~W of oh1lAnD --.l fop Mob .,.. by .. ....,. d14 tD\ 
reqd.n nob • p1a. 
'to l.oe&M the ohllAll'en- OOIBlt-.l .. del~ *Ua 1rl \be ~, 
auftodt, 1t .... ftiI088..,. \0 ... the olond na1nioa1 tUee ot 41 chU-
dreG &ft4 to oouu1t \he cue ....... w ....uy delS.....,. eo..s.~.. ..$ •• 
the pard1auhSp of .. of \be CIbUdftA hell been __ ,........ .. \hit ,. 
ot OUIlbod.Y and euoh Ratu 0).". w!.V! tibe ....,. uDU the eh114 reaohN 
the ace ot twnt.~ ,..., it ..... a1ao .....,. to 00BINl' \heac\lve cue 
load books to 1deI1t.1ty the oh~ ...s. __ to .~ S:.aA1t..ut1oDl 
8ftd .... CUM l"OIII&'1D open, a1~ ao\1IAl ~ ....s.e. _ ..... :t.a1oa 
) 
were asaumed Tt.r other agenciea. '!'hese open case. are lmc:ml 8.8 88WJp8D4ec:1 
cases". It 1ra8 necessary to iacl.ude all the coa1.tJllents for five 7IU"8 prior 
to No'RJllber 1, 1953 when the st;udT started, in order to haTe an adequate n.wa-
bel" of oase., fort,..three for \he -udT. Alt.bough the.e co_t ... to ~ 
rectiOMl 1nstltut1onl took pla ce dur1JIg the atud;r )'Jel"iod, ... of t.be ehUd..-= 
had been UDder Oounty ouatoc.iy f1'01l as tar back as 19)2 •. 
Sixteen pnaral areas of ooafJ1de:ration _1'8 u.ed. in CODatftctiDg 
the achalule through whlch 4ata on _otal, 8OOMId.o .. ~ rel.atiODoo 
ship taot.ors of ehUclren atJl t.heir t8.l!ld.l1es were aomp1la4 (S .. Appe1'll1x I). 
Id.ent~ iDtOftlation ~ 'ri.tal .... t.lat1ca _ob. 8.8 .. , age. 
birthdat.., ~., birth in or out of wcIloek, rel1g1a, physical cletecte. 
t.he l/IftrOe am4 NUOI!l tor <bhe orig1Dal. Mterral ~ the Child Welfare lliT.l.e1on, 
the acceptanoe date am the date of oOllll1tment to a cor:rectioD&l. iutitnt1oa. 
the seot.iou on applJDat.iOa ~ ~ eh1.l.dJoen were uoeptecl tt:lt' can 
tbroqh cOll'rt aoJlllitment 0'1' by ~ applicatiOn of p&1"8I&sJ .... r thq 
had preTio11Sly' be. in agtm.Oy caH ad, 11 80, for bow lore aal for .. t
reuoa. .lDotbe section ot tl:8 achedule related. to appUca\1orua IhoIra the 
stated cd atetad.an't reasa_ tor the ob.ildI'en'B Deed. tor....,. care. 
Data Oft 11'V'1Dg ~t.a, school grad .. lid school probl_ of 
the ohUdren at applJ.cation ml at. .-... t to ooneotional 1mrt1tut1ons we" 
1nc1uded. to C01I.Plete &8 tu1l.y &It po.sible the picture of these oh1.l.dJoen "I'hoa 
the .. enol" W'U uJeed to oare for. 
Soc1al agee,. reg1..vatiou, the .. _, oceupation, education, marital 
atatu8, raee and Dation of orig1rl of tbe parents J ard the IlUIIIber of sibllDp 
.. 
of the "'1 tJoap al.8CJ !a ~ ..... w1\b ,..:1 f1!I-CMW.wAl.arJal ~ 
t1OD& ~ .. ~ _ .. o..s.t.a .... lIJoladtld .. ~l .. 1St-
rdt1ee\ taUy "....... 
~~ ........ ~ ............. 
ot ,.,..,t feelSlc ..... ~ *tW .... ebSldIWlf. tea1J.ap --.. 
,.... ........ apuI.ftD -~ tbt:wl1II ~ ... ~ ~ 
ad .t1 ......... laIladtlIt to ........ ~ cUd, _ ta1W to ... to 
~ tbI taDUv ,..",'- 1Ib1Gb bI4 atteeW till dlu.. pl.'" Sa .. 
,.....,..~14 ..... ~~~~ 
___ ot~~tlw"'''\Jpnot~, ....... 
of .......... c4dld W .......... at ot dUa" .... ftlattS ..... 
ot"'ll._~ 
tM ,....,.. d .. de1~ of ... IldlilIwlIa tile ........ 
s.rt.ol .... data _ ~ """.111"", tCIhoo1 pl_n .... , ..,. Sa .. ~ 
_, "- ............. ,. dId'_" •• " Un ••• -' ~ ~ of 
~!a1 ,.... fill -1.11.11 ••• ~.f". ~ 
fbi .... of ....... _1 ... sa UU .-.1 ..... ~ to 
ftpr .... \boae ..... ~ to ........ ,'._.1111. 1\.,... .. -"la-.. 
\bat, the ............. ,... .IM .... ~ •• ~l_ ........ ,
..., WI'J.,t,_ toft .. ~ till tb.U . .." .. to ....... ...tc tIIlu., .. 
\0 ftOGl!d ~!a ~1 t.o U. ~ ... ~ ad _ 1M....,. 
SD ~ to ....... of .. ~ Ca ...... ~ ~t4oa .... 
..... ... "....-tI1 ,. $bill ...." WI ~ __ tete ........ 
5 
.,.. ~. cue ~. 1ft csosapoeed at. .) .. fM:Sl1 '-loa with 
a race ..... , .. a001al ~ ... ~~ of ~ 1d.\h the 
~J b) ....... - .C\i0n8 tr.w .... ob1Ul wit.h t.bt ohU4'e f_ 1IhM\, __ 
s.oal, deId&l. AId paJQh.1awto t1l1d1agaJ. and a obrotIo1og1oa1 or ~ 
record of COntaot.8 witb" obSlAJ Ud.) the co~. 1Nt1oa -1. l8 
selt....aplaaaiotT. Lepl. ~t GOqI~ of the Oh1l.dftat. OOUl't ~ of 
~ .. of release, to~ wl\h a COW' 01 tbe court ~ ... 
cuat0d7 1. ~C114 W .. 8P1lQ', Aft tUed ~ 10 a tepl n.1e Jatpt 
either at; the ~ OO'fi.ft HOUM (~ .r the DiYS.s* of ChUd Wel-
tare) or at the I1l1raaJee C~ Ch~'. m:., ~ 1.q)Oa ~ ... 
to _loh .,.. the ~ oJ'dezt .... .... 
n-. obt&laad hom ttaeM ..... _ l.eIal nOOJlda ...... 8IlteNcl OIl ,he 
IOhe4ulee q:l ..,. UhlaW toJ'u" SA the tables coJltaJ..ae4 13 t.h18 ~. 
'ao\u&l Wo .. \l_ &Ill .... 'WJtKI 1a 'the __ of t,hU ~ haw !Men 4s... 
pln4 to PI'OtMtt t.he~1al "lOrd. _ter1al and \he Went.1t;r of t.ht 
oh1l.c:iNn lid ~ wSSh 1Ibca ~ CUlt ~ deal. 
'fh:rough at:IIlpRUoA of H01a1, ~ .. ~Q8J. ftlau.-. 
ab1, factors 'llbioh as. ... at, \be .. ~ ef -atodT .... ooatttllA'b of 
the obUdNA ... ~. aarl ~ ..:l.Ja18 of a1p1t1oaat • ..,. taotGN 
dttr1ng ~, an ettCll't .. 1I8de 1;0 aterftan4 -7 the .. part,1culu' oh~ 
~ --.\8nt, to ~0Dal tltAitu\1cme.rU.tt1eult;1es ...... ~ 
tered. pa~1cularly in re4uo1nl M CO'IIpU'IIbl.e t ..... tho ftl'i.owI wrt .. . 
1mpreaslona of pareat.e' J"elat1ve ~ tJwa P81Ob1atl't.o dUCJl1ptlolUJ 01 the 
chUd'ten, :in .... btI the attlt;udu of puen\. ~ oh~ ~ 
6 
~ panntfl mi theatititttdes of bo\b t.award .,rken. _ in u~ 
politi". $Ild lWgat1ve yal.uea to \be apec1fic activities of panmt;8 to awlio-
rate the t~ problem. wh10h ftUJtd .. bed 1.n the cb1.l.4reAt • oeed to,. oare o.at-
.iete, their own bola .. 
OKlPl'.lGl II 
fh1a ohapter w:U1 1Do~ • etat1lJtlcal dhcript.lou of the cb~ 
01 \he I\UdTI 1Iho \bey ...... *1' \beT nqu1red agency oare aa4 bow \her beer. 
'W8l'is of the apnoy J 'fId.th 'WbcHI 'he7 UWd mS 'WheN \bel" wn placed 1D school 
_. tht IP!lOT 1mew tbIIm &\ ~ 
10M 1.Dd1oG1oa of ,he CbU4 Bltal'e Biruiont " oueloads duJt1ng the 
tl.,. rear J'I8rio4 ol.ar1t:I tbe eoope ot tile problent wlth 'Whlob th1e ftu.d:f 18 oc:m-
oemad. It,... fJIIpHeJ.ble to HCIIUe the total ...... Uoa\acl cue CCJI8I,\ to'll MOtl 
of the tift ,......beoaua. of the chaDp in .. ...,. ad!dnl.ft.~"1'3». the 
fW.lraukee ColD,. ChUdna'a Ito. to the D1T1aioft of Cldli 'hlta.n 1Ih1oh 1a one 
cllrlslon of * ~'H4 pu.'b110 welt ...... s.o .. 1n tJM COWl. n.,..... of 
Publio welt... lMtheI" ftUOD WU due \0 .~ fu.nct.101l1ot the Dl'f'islon. 
of Cbild Welfare nlftl1.t,inI fNI tbe lDeluioa of tbo Adoption Bintd._ ot the 
~7 Court, am from asaumptioa of gnaW .t,lY1t1'oll beb&1t of ~ 
IIOth .... 
!he t~ g1ven !A fabl. Il.zoe o'bt&1Md flo. the amasal ftpOI."'b 
ot h Child. 'felt .. 01v1t4. tor the J8 .. 8 19k?, 1$, 19$1 an4 laSt and. .t1"Olll 
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~ ~ 1$9 
.) tMl.wlee ob.UAIwl 1a all'".. or toabet' curt, 111 their WIt ... 
and 1rl relatlvp' ..... 
b) Iaol1tdu ~ 1IIIOthen _. t..-p..orl8 1'U'8 of lIP ard the 
Couat7 cOU'\ ldopUoa D1Y1si0ll caae1oact. 
It ahou14 be _lai.aed ~ ~ total. ~ the actl .... ___ 
loads on D ...... )l of ... ,... fba .. ,.. of tJ:a toW lUIilbIpUoaW 
cue. 11~ ...-r1ce by 1M ChUd 'I'el.fWe D1'91.s1eIl 41U':S.fta 195' .. 1269 ob11-
"0. COIIIpIiNble f1cuI'U .... DOt, an.Uable t. tM ~ tour J'CNIft. !he 
toJlt,..thaW obildren 1nalwled 1ft tid. __ 00IIIpl'S.M fIPP"OxlM-17 one pe~ 
ot tlw t.otal. JItJIIIber of ch!.lcllw1 Sa ... dU:I.ng the tlft .,.,. SWWl04. 
All of the lit. ohildna ..... .-ttW t,o the cunocty of the 
pqbUc ..., by the Cb1lben'. Cout, of mauD. CO\1a\1', alt.bmaP ~ &I8D07 
..,. &lao nee! ..... ~ eh~ b7 't"O~ appUoat1.oft of~. 'tba 
pa;rent,.". of au ot the .. chUd .. hid lepl fJet,tla" in MUw .... O0'f8'&7,t 0.-
ot the eUc1b1l1ty ~8 t", aJ8IWt1.ce by the ~. 
BeMuse the naaou *7 the 8pIlCY ... ukad to care tor 'these 
, 
~ Id.&h' ahe4 Ugb\ OIl .. tbfJT later bee .. ~t8, both the s.-.. 
~ aDd \he at.tea'laat nasou tw tu. nlG'J'ala ..... &taU". 
fAllLl II 
:vAIRDU'f1 llIA80IS POI ~ {II Sf till WIOUP 
TO AIJCH OR 001' 
-
II 
~ GSr! 20 




.,..~ k 1 
101l81.n1 .. ws.ot1oI\ t 






twmr,-11X o1.'d.1dNn ..... ~ aealAo\td, abe ... ..,..,. 
probl.eaIej tift .,.. ~ ~ of b~ .... , two bad bMa ...s...w 
'With th ..... tamll!a. lad tost.w ............ tflr 0lW· ddld. b J'eUOU 
t. ftten.ral ot __ oJd.l.dNr1 .... .......s.l7 ~ ~ butt .,. 
N\heIt the ..... IS •• OJ' pI'H1plilatlal tMton m the COl'lft'. _1cl. to .... 
att "'- 7O'U'II .... to t.he .....,.. ...... .. .... s." WloU._ ... the 
1..ttate ,.... t. OM boy'. -tocb' "' III ~ .. r.. • bNken bolla. 
At leu\ tbfte of tht obUdra ,.... bftka haMs 1I1&h' Ju' .. ...ur bt.w 
been toUDd 11111~ .AnotbW 'bo7 f ....... hat .. ~. SV;WWN,71 
. rejected that \he Oourt. II1gJt\ bawl Mlle4 b!.a~. ~ of ~ 
th1rt.7-ttn ohildnn 1QoWe4 u.adeI' V. ....,. ~ of "I8IleoW- and 
IIBebarlor PI'oblMI. had ~ "*- ....,.. 1B C~'. 0INrt. with be1aI 
r;-----------, 
10 
~8. 6ut the Cout- obectd the del~ pet.1t.1ou to ~et by 
P8Nnta· 1n t1ft cue. and. \0 ~ in three ott.l'S. FOUl" othars of 
the t,h1rt,eeu wre tom:d • tlle Ooart. to be ~ ID1 Deli ... • cd one 
to 'be .~ 8Rd ~.. '!'hue cW't ..... :tn the Coun's fba4inp 
can be a:plas.a.l ~ 'by the ttlll't. t;b& tlw VU_be 00wJt7 Ch1l.dJlooft-. ao. 
.. ap~ :pnb1blW __ loa boa uoeptiDI del~ oh1l.dNlj "NU 
the »1neion or ChUd Welt.. 11' bOOl'III '" ., 8t1Oh lflJPl. ~"' .. 
The faet that. tbt :l1ItIIdSa. nasomt fol' rotwral do mt. _ow trhe 
total piR~ of tt.ae d:dJdrats a1\Ut.1oD8 .. be a .. by the -..tmd_ 
~ tor: the Cmaftta deaUS. tba the apaey __ ~ or the chJ.l,.. 
cb'eD.2 
'ftIaae atwasant. ~118 ~ 1)8, from m to five pel" CaM, _ 
average of 3.2 per: child.. )bat of the ~, 109, .... t.~ted to ~ 
(Table rtt A) *Ue oal7 ~ atteDd ........... could be at~8d W 
the oh1Jl.bteal tAeaIolYM (!able nI s) and __ 1a fact, ~ tbe spec1tlo 
~ ~ _!en l"IMUlW in OOll.'ft aot.lon ani ~ cust047. ?he 
atttm:lant NYOU at~ to ~ Wicated their 1nIrtiab1lit;y, 1Dadoqua... 
cy uti iaabUity to NU' cb~ abla to .tJust to the l"$Q1.d.l"e'II$n\. ot tmelet,' 
I:Iaampl.u tJrom cue ncords to ill.uIJtJoat.e the_ 1mMcl1ate GIld attAmd-
ant NUOU 8ft ~.. ,~ ~ old Ro-u. ftS comdd...t by the 
Court as ll8I1eoted __ it 'I'U 1 ..... bt she \!I&!I llV1l'fl a10M 1ft a -.u 
-
2 Tabl. II! A. .. PIP U, Table III S, ... pap 11. 
u 
~ she Dad shared with hor 41~ _tJ'lIIr 1IIho had been at'NetAd .... 
earlier on a _rals cb&'rIe. ~ ih1a ard other extandecl aboeJlces of ,he 
JIIO'ther froll h01II, Boal.1a had wofte4 after SChool to btq' 1004 and when her 
fJII1lJII1' ftft 0\1\ depended. upon the 1d.aIlDa •• of ne1gbboftt to teed w. ~ 
uampla was toaJ* 18U' 014 JIa:Ioll who. with h1s eight. b~'" ~, .. 
seat to tIw ChUdNlt'e 10M boca. ,_ t8ldl7 .... ~. ~. t.be ,.. 
eilts- CaN of \MIl 11M .. tMdeqaa\e 'Wlat. the ob1ldNn ~ wU baYe beeB 
oOlll1deNcl .. 1 ..... 
TABL! III A. 
~ RlASONS 4ftlIBtrrlm TO P.AR1IffS 
F(8 OUSTODY or S'l'tJ>y 0I0t.tP 
- (alcohoUta, prom1aou1ty. 
IW8OMl.1',. or .... ter 41tt!oul'''. (~, .... (WU't ..... 
Separation at pnnte due to (lacaftefttt-. cleath, ( .. at ___ , ~. 
~ 
R.ejeoUoa 
IubUlty t.o ooaWc4 
IDlbUJ.t.1' to ... t. 
Ifar:lW 41HoJ14 
PbJrs10al or _atal. iIIoapaolV 










fADm III B 
Al"rllXalNr DAS:iSS Ar.m:tmJrFD 1\) Cll!U'.nura 





SWl. ...... ~ ran. of tho ~ 11'f'1Dc elt.tSaw 
of .... atldNa·'dU be .. fA Tabltt lV' 'IItd.ob ~ t.bI ... of .... 
tbII ob1:w.. W .. sa...., ~, ~ to ... i_Wire \be ~ 
wall wb!oh th1. ~ 11 ...... 
... ,... • ..... of • ~ ob1l.dla fA ~ on.lI'''' hal 
.... tD ...., .. tJJIW ,... •• lAt. __ ...s.tW to 00IIIt0t1o.11a1 SDRL-
wt.t.0r8 ..... tbil4nft ...... tftII ax to ....... es~,.... AU 
1M, ... ot ... tJdIea eb!.l.4na sa ...... trban 0Me111l U_ tI01tI .. \0 
~ ,... .. \be ..... 'bIt!lc to. ca4a MU' ,...,... 
-
J 'fe:JA lV, .. pap u. 
,,-
lJ 
.., I !:i .... .. '0() '" ('II ,.. ,... ,... ~ 
~ ..0 ..:::t rot 
I i rot ,.. ,.. ~ 8 
~ I 
I .... ,.. ... ,.. .... ~ 
~ 
)1 
I I a u C'\ N .... ..... ,... ~ i,il ! J ~ .... .... ... ~ " ;:'f fI\ .ff\ fI'\ ... .... .... "'" ~ § ~;) I J ~ ~~ \1\ \t\ ..# 
I ~ .. 
~ ~ 
• i ~ t t t I · :I ,. .. ~ • • . f I I i i I I i i i .. .... .... ~ ~ .s ~ f '" \1\ .... 0\ ~ :1 ~ ~ S t , ,t t f • I I .... N ...:t ..0 Q) St ~ ;f 
14 
~ faotor a\ud:Sed __ tbe ap. or obSldna a ~ 'b7 the 
'fUtl V 
AOIS (J' CBIlDlUI{ AT AOCIPTAlfOI 
































.... 1"MP ... troD ..... ~,...., with ~ Oh1ld.Na 
being Ul'I\lw el.trnm *u. ... "",a1x ot U. ... be.,.... ttleftn a4 etneea 
1'MU'S or laP. tt, 1a pa:rt,1.ou1w~  that, .!x.tteen of the dli.1dren ..... 
~ or t~ and ...... of ... t1fteea or etneea J8V8 of age 'When tba 
19OnCy ft. aelced to ... tor thea. 'lbtlDkr group Wft preadolMceat ... 
Idol.scent. pwiode wben ch1l.4't$a ~ beg1a to RI"lft tor ~ artd 
-"1\7_ These aN adm1tt.edly 4Ut1oal' )"MN of adj'Wl\meat tor oh1l.Clreft .... 
panmt8 as Leon J. Saul, LD. lII'it. sa h18 book, 1IIot,1o!.ll: !'!Bt1!l'U 
.... 
1$ 
Fro. t.h18 a.agl. (\bel Ar1v:t:nc tor mduJ'l\J) ••• -.oh 01 the "'1Ol!l8l 
problem of adol • .,_ 00Il81ah of the etnale to win ~ troa 
the pareIIt. ~ of ~ pa.ftdox1oal bebav1oJt'- of t.  ~. 
1ntelUa1ble on tibb bu1I. The adol.ucent 18 part. a4u1tt .at all eta .... 
... to PJ'Oft hie .... IIhltmoad, ~, aophlA1at.t .. .<1 .• .11 ..Ji 
OIl the other bard the \18. ml attitudes or ~ ... not ,.. ft801'ftC1 
Race- of the chUd:rm wu tabulated. _ 8hoIIIId ~ to be White, 
m,ne, J(ep'o, two, Indlaaa &l'd one, ~. 
fBLI VI 
ULIQIQI CI' CHIUlail IH STUDY OIOUP 
J)enOm1.Qat,101l Bo.Y1I21 Bip1.a1O Tot.1 Ia.l 
a_balSA 10 1 17 
~ 7 7 14 
"18\ a II 6 
Pnab1Mriaa I 2 
~Prote .. t J , 
110_ 1 1 
the eldldl'eft'. N11Cloua att11tAtStma: ... CathoUc cr Prote ... ,
Iltbouah one bo7 had ..... r attealtd .,. .arch. ". ~lon aoOOI"ding to 
~Oft !tI _Oft in .,able n. 
All but ...... of the ch!lheJl .... bom ad. had 11..-t all their Uft. 
la 1IU.1retIkee. !'n girl. ba4 lMtftl:Joftl ~ ill W1acou1ft aad tw ftlIIr 
drla 11\ lI1asouri and 014ahowa,l'HpIC\lftly. the _ .. ..,.. bon oDdde of 
Mil ..... cue f'1"'oIl J.l.abaa. ncbipJl ad. In York. 'th11"\,-t1ve 01 thilt oh1.l.-




fbe Id.x bo78 bOn. out, of ....s.l.ock ,... .".",. di'fit.la4 __ .. the 'Ihi\e cd 
Ilea" rao., tlhUe 0l'J8 IIld1an .. .,. 1f8pv g1ri. .... bell to ~ mlr8ll't..a 
fben bed been a lepl. ~1011 of pIt«rId.. tor 0Id;r -boT, ., tar .. 
the l'Monla 1:Id1oatecl, bu\ ... ~ MIler hI4 ctUG4 t. hia ecm tor all 
tM t1r. ,... of tt. eh!W" 1St_. 
tM1' -- all in good health 1II'1\h DI\) 41eabliz'l detects. Suoh d4tt..t ... the 
exudD1_ pb;ra1ctaa 11O\td Wft· .\Wo. ~ with ~re4 .,..1ght ~ 
11M-' .. gUl wt\h .. t.... _ttl 1b1oh ...... t~ h. lD&tb • 
.. boT lIac.t a Rut elbft hom .. oM ~ ~ boT hall a ~ llue. 
Up 1Iblch did _, 11wol'ft b1Is pa.lAt;e or "P •• ah. A tot.lftb bo1'. .,. ala. 1I'1t.h 
aploAft, ...,...,.e ~I' ~ .. awape0W4 to h...,. ~ of 
enoepbal.1Ue, al.eepi.Dg td..oJaIt.. A tUth 1»7 .. 'I:bouabt. _ haft epUeptlo 
equlvaleats but tb1B teataU ... 4~ ....... 00Dt1JlM4 b,.. _ eleo~ 
a:s.op.. 
Sobool ~ ot \he o1dldrvzl at .~ ___ Ina k~ 
,aft_ to ~ gade t.r th1rt;,. .... ob1l.clrea.. n. . ~ the ~ td.x 
in the n1lCty group .... p~ ~ and the sobool plac...-t was lIO\ 
recotded. tor OM iVl who NIl ...., a ~ attw bebtg aocepW bl' the .. ..,.. 
Sb:t.ea ohU4raa wen ,~ ill ~ 1:10 a1dh gnd.e, su. .... ,. " 
d.ren .... ill pa4ea .,.n \0 elImaa. OM 'bo7 .. in a Speo1a1. C Clus 10'1 the 






OOBOOL PLAC~ OF CHIWREtI AT AOCmAICI 
School .... BaYa t:J G1r1. to 'total Jd 
Pl'9s0h00l ~ 1 S 
I~ 1 1 
rint l 2 S 
sec_ 1 1 
'lb:1l'4 1 1 I 
FOllft;b t 1 , 
ruth 1 1 a 
su.tJl I a 
Stm!tnth I ) ~ 
l1Shth J , ., 
lU,ath 1 , ,. 
tenth 1 1 I 
~ 1 1 
8pec!.al C elue 1 1 
1fot etaW 1 1 
"",8J1t.h8 ..... "\Udal 1ft Iohool .. aooep~ 'br "- .. 8807. 1Wlft ot ~ • 
.s.gbteeu .... ~ .. ~J toe ... ~ tllO 188N, 0'lIl .114. ~-
,.-., ..s 0Q8 obUd ".. in. • Specdal 0 Ola-. 8 __ or. ,_ cbi.l.bc ... 1_ 
......... "tel' uool"1lral h paJ'Obol.ol!Nl ~'1caeJ - ecpa1 ...... ..... 
d;u.U ClI' ~J ... CtIl114 we • -.tal. dateotlve (lQ aiel' ..... 7) ... 
""" bad hid DO ~ teeUDa t.o lbOIt' 1Iba' their 1atelleot;'Q8l ab1U.t7 
actu.al.l7 ..... 
fAJ:ILI nIl 
LMJlQ ~$ or mtI.tDa.1I AT AGCIPl'.A:fl:1 
...... ... , ...... I<mt tJ O~la 10 .M.&1 Id _. 
A. Own'" 
1. loth p&NDU 1 1 8 
2. ~.:t,r $ , lk 
l. .,.... oa'Iir J 2 11 
Ii- IIotMr .. ____ t J S 
S. rat.h8l' aai ~ , , 
B. watt .... • __ 1 , k 
a. ,---- 1 1 
I). Iaftlt.la181l 
1. GB 1 1 
t. ~ inst.ltutloa 1 I ) 
L1'11ng ..,.,.... ..... of t.be -. P'MP .. ~. showed 0ftlT 
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~ ef .. to be .,..mat below grade ~ fbI" tMir ..... 
Sooial ..... M1' J:lec1~s..o.. pan •• ' age., ed.uoat1on, ocoupat,s.or., IItIIr1tal 
atatus aDd 1''' .... ta'lNl.aW. To ~t.e t.he taa1l1 ~ the I.lUIlbezt of 
.1blJ.rtp HOb cbUd bad .... ~, ~r w11)h \he DIIIDer of ~ alao sa 
.,.ncy cue or with ~ ~_t4oa I'8CJ01'de -' ~ of tb4t It. ch114. 
11Dce \be ..... or IOC1al ___ lee 1Ib1ab .... aob tlliSlT 1d.ght 
. 
ol.v1t.r the 8OI't. eI ,.... tbe &1l4 bad, \he t.oU1 1UIdupl.lcated reg1stn.t1om 
prior to ~ ..... of the • ..- ch1l4 .... t.abulat;ed.. '!'be 1DabU1\y of __ • 
tcrt,....., t.n»8 of the torty.'tIrbree ot:dld1wt, of 1lIhoa t1lO ..... J1etwa, to 
lIIMIe 'heb- own attaSN i~lT of apnc1e.t help ls ~1tb7. Onll' 
one tfllllll' was \Il'Ilalmm to .,. aprlC)" pJ'lor ~ U8WIpt1.oaot cwatod7 of \he girl 
imrul'l8d. A fMtor in tb1a .., be that J .. bid DOt. 11 .. with he ~ .. 
ateptather. 'both of whoa ...... ~, ~ abod a1x montbll betore she .. 
placed 1ft IIpnOT ~ ~ of aU.....,. wblob W been bro\acbt to tb8 
at.t.eat;ioa ot U. C~. 
the .. JI\Ilt1pl'oblat taUteat1 ..... 1a fablAa III Wl"e 1mtnn to 
1 If .. uae4 'b7 ~ IaeU to ~ tamSl! •• Sa 1lh1oh pJ'Obl.aa 
t fable IX. .. pap ft. 
rr----------. 
_ial 11 __ 10, tftml one to ~ yee:n pri.Gr to the ohUd'. 8Ccep~. 
It will be Mtecl that th~,. ol tbe f~~ tuaUl_ bad been lmown to agen. 
cte:s .t'fttm elfmm. to ~,..... ,..... betore the puticu1ar placell8At 1ft c .... 
of theW eb1ldnn w1th *lOh \bU atu4Y 11 oo~ 'a".. .-,.ti.oll8cl 18 
chapter I, 8U!Men ohUdNl ba4 requ1nd hom one to sta ... 11 .. p1 ..... 8 18 
_ publ10 ·apnqtl cuatodT. 
tABU II 
SPd (I! IIA.RS roa t.l.tSB RmlSTRAtIOJe 
01 FMaLUS OF THE S'ftB)1' GROUP 
t!JD lBJr1&!! 
JODI 1 
1. S 5 




It appe&re4 ~ to lAan. to bow maD7 and to what ldatl of 
apnei. tIle_ taUt_ ba4 1Ipp8IJ.ed. to .. help 1I1ththe1r pt'OblA1llJ. 'or \b!a 
pqrpoM the ......... of ..,u. ftI1&tteJllCl .... tabulal. in !able X' _ 
their ~1P8 ~ 1ato 88Vftn ~or oa\egoJ'1ea aoOOld1Qg to t.lw ~ 
rt. . 7 TL 
ot ~1 ... JJ1.ou ~ _ t.U health oawNIII4 the1r need tor ~ 
tc •• ot ...." asocial ..... 18.. Tilts .... & ..-lIdt,. 8m"rey ~ in ~. 
Paul, tU.nnnota, 18 1948· and ~ 1ft Oil!'!!!!', ~ tOft 1!Jeg s.n1oe~. 
) fable I, .. pip 2). 
L 
NUMBER at tmDUPLtCATID AGEtCIE5 RBGISl'mmD 
oa PAm.I1S • 'MI S'lWt QIDUP 
!D.eJrll bBMa 
loaa 1 
1- f 7 
6-10 10 
U-l$ U 
16 •• , 
21-2$ I 
.,.". tau» • .... kma t.o f:J.t) ... '" ~)'I-t~ separate lfk)C1a1 
apno1ee. 10 at~ .... __ to ~ how 8l\1 appU.oat1one had 'been .. 
to ....... b,y .... ttaU.7 .1me t.hSA tatC'.IftD:I:oD .. lnolude4 1a ~ trIw 
.... N<tOrds. u wlU be ... 111 table x: ~ .tamUJ.n wen Jiz:nowA to 
tIoa .. to ten aa-oiM sUe , ..... ,.tour tM111u bad .,ploW 110 and fttOeiftd 
... tJPt of lMn"Jce traa .~ to ......,..t .. ...-!e .. 
ftMt ''''' of aceaos.a ~ u. .. t_U, .. ten into .... cat.. 
~.. Ialth. US18"', swrtIe, Ch1l4 n_Uc, ,.,ad_no, Aut.boI'itatift 
&'lid luUWt.1oMl. 1'bI l1l8\lt11\lGl'&&l ......., .... aub41ftdG4 1ato tluw, 1, 
PeDal or Coneot,1cmalJ I, ~ HoaptMlJ at l, Coloiv' ar.Id. fn1n1Dg Sohool 
tor the 'eelIle-wd.Jded .. Ipll.eptd.o. 
a.e .... total of 417 .... ,. ftIie'ftU .. on theM t~ 
-
.. 
11'8,......-... ...,.... or U.35 ~ pol" taIIIU.7. 'Me Sa. QldiipltoaW. 
ItllnlIWo ate. ~ tbt ScoW ~ ~ ..,.. ..... ....., ~ 
IIIMIIIIIQ. 0I'I'b' ... to - ~......,. fbilt .............. ol._1r .. tIl U. 
___ of .... _ (11.66,.. t • ..,.) ~ kt .... Q1aMk ...,. of Sal 
-.w....., .. ~ 
1'AILI IX 
JDIIIII .uID 'UPltj 01f MmPLEAfSO AWIlODS 
DOIBtIlUl 01 'WU:I;1l 01 5'tfl>t QR)W 
' .. .,....,. 
I , , ,. 
19 ~ I 1 
I 11 I S h 
IJ S 8 1 
IS 1. 
wtN 11 11 7 1 
.. Pctu1 0'J1' ~ 11 
b. -'al. boIplW • 





be&lth ap.tee tor • tGYtAl of U9 _ ~'1ca8., (InDludid 111 U. hMltb 
oaWI0J7 .... apneua tllhloh pNY:S4e4 ~tie. 0'1/ ~'-' -'1oal eare 
Or: a.dVlce .. 8'Qpeft'1s101l of 111 pw80ns 1n thea om ..... ) ~.r... 
Jlj.es .... Ia:lom to tro. ODe to ~ ~. agenot.ea, & t.otal of W ftCia-
watioGa. (1~. A.ganq wu OM 1IJboee ~ tunot1on .. pIOTJJd.oa 
of ~ • ...,.,..) ". .. ., t'ot.w au\bQItltatiYe ~ (0 ..... ,~ 
$* and Paro"') had ftIlatend on ~ tMiu...t • total. of ~tGlD" 
,.g1st.ft'\1_. !he ............... ~, obUd plAo1nl agenclu, .... 
ad one to tOfJ.'r ......... ,~ tail:t.., • toMl of .ut.~ iI"W&:"'" 
_tlou. !hi I1Nft'ea\ D1Y1B1oa 01 ChU4 welt .. NCi __ 1OM 8ft DOt, i:DtC: ..... ~ 
U. tb.1e coat, .. ~ OOOUft atMr the ob1l4 le aooopW. It,..,\Jld_ 
inCluded ........ tw taa. dM ...... at ctd1clrea • ,.. ~ ~ 
lnQ8JWT ... .
0. to tlve _!ftaDoe .......... who_ prJ.IIIr.r ~_ 18 t1uDo1al 
appoft, bad b.el.pId ~etx taUtes, • ~ of ~~ ~1ou. 
'l'hen ... ___ ,,"","NIl PQ'Ob!atri.o .~ ~lou on ~ tad.-
u.., ora .f'IaI1l7 baY1:Qc COIUtGlW ., .... 18.. 1\ is ~ 1ft 'UII1A ... ~ .. 
1»8 tJd.a t1p:N to kaow \batt b .. aN ...,. ., puitlJ.o ,."ald..at.Ji4 al1atoa, 
tor adult. ud one tor o~ s.. \he _.,m!t;,.* ~, pri __ ~ 
nc ol1rd.o, pa.r\ of • .sloal oUaS.o" ...... d1tt~!ak ita ~ 
patleuts hoa those -ills ._ftl lIIdlod......-1... a •• ptlbUc apncJ" u..to...I.'I~ 
are 41.80 IOcepted b.Y th1s ol1rd.e 81lCh ~iontI aq be 1aelw1ed tilde the 
Beal.th Aae1lO1'~. ta 1M iQQlft\s.a:t ~We1ft t-.u .. .... 
knotm. to penal. or oarreeUOMl 1uU~J two tu111e. W pat.~ in. ODe 
It. 
of the two ~ Vental Hoap!.tu.. C¥l .. !~ ... known to 01lI o£ \he 
S.w Colo lies cd ~ Sobools tor tbe .... 1~ &111 1pUept.1o. 
",. ~ ~ the _11 ....., ~tra1iiOM .. ~_ t~_ t .... 
]J.es 15 ~ ~ *-~ 11'1 t ... of ......" npem11a1rea, t_ 
ot 1'8 ..... 1 1avolYed cd ,.... of ~.8 Ncp.d:re4. fhe ~ or ag..,. 
,..,,-10 •• 1A at. Pel. ~, .... 1oaIcl ...u.r ...... tbat el~ le. 
tbID lib pel' oerat· of the taantes in the co,.,udS)" abllOrbe4 ~. k6to sg 
pC. Gent 0It aPJ.'IIY t_, ..,.. ... ....,..6 
JifaI"lW .... 7 ..,~ or the taotoft t:ttud1e4 to~ ~_ ~ 
t..us.., ad4tI1J1ttaht to .. ~ o£ tJJe ~ t~ su'b~ delta-
..... MharloJt of their obuu.. 
fM· UN .t.tU.iea" aboW.r1 be tulUSld as ~ es.,bt ot tJw st.. 
Il'CNP bat puerat.,. who ... 11Y1Qc ~"'1'1 the ........ -~ of 
... ~ tid .. 11"O'GP1aoludea OM eft of t08_~ ...... of BetaeT who bU 
_ kacMl her ~....... S1qla ..... 1M1ude4 in t.h1s 'WT __ 8b 
~ tIOthan wi» hid. -.. chU4.- ... otncJlock ad .. ~W 
father, be be1ac \be oal;r .. tor 'fIIhoa ~ hid be-. a lepl. .... ~. at 
pa\eftd.t7. '1'he -.r1tal. .. tu ot ODe f ..... M4 OM 1IOther 8howed M .~ 
to \he ch114'. ot.t.r _tuftl. parent but , .. t'atJ»r as ~, an4 the 
1IOtdle1" bad been, ~ to CD".""" fbi t ..... i.D t.ld.8 ~ ba4 
fNINd to.- lda BOD boa ~ wheD t.he ~ ~ &bcIdoQ14 lw.. The 
• • I 
6 Bradl.q BwaU and Aaoola-, Os!MDzllRU. '" _ 1t!!-
!eel. 1ft' Iork, ~2, 86, 412, 413. . 
7 'l'Iible XIt, .. pep f7. 
rr 
~ 1rl tb18 category, ~ ~ and DOt d1wzree4 from leX' IIMOnd !mil-
... , hal been 11ViD1 for .......:1 ,..... witbou~ ~.rlt. Q£ ~ fir -n. 
with the_ who .. tbe ~ ot .-7 aa1 .., older 81bllJlp. 
!ABtI XII 
MAmAL sruoo OF PAUll'S 
Kl AOC§TOOE or cmrmWII 
81QJ1e 
IeYC' ~ t.o otbeI' puMt, but ~ • 
enotbIr·· pe.NOa 
J'antnt <leceeM! 
~ to 0-.. S-flDD t;ha ~ 
Di'f'Ol"M4 ,. .aepan.W 
~f#"""" 
.,t. ltV'blg with otlwr pII'IIlIIb. t. o\hw ..... 
1fUr1e4 w • ..t 11Y.tng 11'1"', .u.. ~ 
'I!!l, , .... ,. .~6 b, ) .... . ... 
-I ~I 








8 4) 8 4) 
.) Father *" 1aDl'ltdal f_ 6 CI!:.t.1l.dna boa oG of 'INCIlook because or DO lAtgal. 
.st8bl~ of pai;eftd.\7 
b) on:b" 1a IIlOthen u I glrle ... 1I11"""ot \he ... ,.~ 
.,) Pa,,*m1t7 ~ etJt;ab11shed. 
4) COQt.a1u 1 set. 01 toe_ ~. 
Stmm tathen Md. ten ~. of the study P'OUP were ~ to 
< 
18 
.-.s 01' 41 .... ' tly. ta'U2ere and t1Te _then ......... _ tatheehad 
~J ard two .,tm ....... in ..... al. hospitals. '1va tatbeJ'a &lid. t1Io 
.,tIJ.el'S ..... DOt 11'¥':lDg 1;opther £OJ' Id.acel.l..aaeou reuoM (t. ~ • .,. 
lathe!' WU 1a the Arm.r' itt lluka .. ,_ tatl1en .... ~ _lNmda of the two 
.-t&UY U111101lrben). !be.ntal ...... and. ~a ot .. tatMtnJ 
(lDOludM 1A m1scel~ .... M) .... not kl'IDwn. .t ~. $I ,btu ch1l-
... al~ l' .... 1..-..cl late that, OM ta ..... 111 .. ..w bofJpS.\a1. 
tor the cria1Dal in __ a4 1;he ~ 11'&8 11\ .. veteraut Bosp1ta1 1ft ~ 
Ift,ate. The d~ ..s.w statu. at \heM pal'ltata 1e 1D4icJatlft of \.heir 
laCk or __ 111\7. 
All ot the ohWftIl 1n \b1a 8\\\4y c_ tftwA I.S1Sa. w1th def_ts 1Il 
parental nlatloallh1plt ataoe ..-en \he 81ght. obSld ................... aUU 
11't'1ng \o~ ba4 b __ jecW to ...... tal. dUoaN ............. t;ba ~ 
aer10u 1Q........ 'l'base e1gbt taailJM .... ~ 'by .... ...., 
w_rs _0 ....... as t.ature, ~, .... j9ft ... 
alcoboU. ...... 'f1Ub1e to ~ the "'le, ..,. ~ ella'- ...... 
taYoraba \0 the ~t. ~ 1rlto .We, ...u....llr n61e, ....... 
Iftd~ 
Modeftl JNJ1Oh:S.aW,y teache .. ~~ of ..... ~ pnblRa pow out of 
taul',. taU7 sou. """'1", prote.:S.oII1Il _Ibn of aU k1JIle It.-
that ta.tl.7 ~........... OOJUIU._ yowetul ....... and ~ 
brutl .. 1a the .'""tIIimt u4 ...... or arq 4Ut ...... 1d.tds of P'O'bl.tas •. 
As datal p1ft1oul7, the o ... of t.-~8 lDCl1lCled because 
Betsey could ~ no otbeJ' ~ ..... 11.0 .... _t ... IDl stable than tma 
-
, 'I t 
., 
na\11l"Al pareBtl of the other ch~ .. this toeter moth .. had been aI"J1.e4 
twiCe 10 that. an.,. bad had. t1IO t08Mr tatJ»l"8. 
Joba Bcnr1b7, U. '0.,9 an 1Dcl.1sh pa.ye~, report,e4 ,. 1'MUlt,a 
of studJAts ud.e by a l'l1IJlII)er of s.en1gators ~D~ BuJtopean oouatti.es 4lIl 
1n the t1n1te4 states. The st\ld1e8 concemed var1ou.al7, 1IIladjUt.ed chUdNa. 
and adult., and tIbDnd. peN-tac •• of .tI'01I )6 to 66 ba.Y1na _. fro. ~ 
clS.m:'upt«i her •• the et.uq nbjen8 .... eSxtMft 1Mft ot age. Dr. Bowlby 
po1nte4 ou.t th_ lack of oo1'dlrrol1N1Pf1 SA a_ of the ftud1es ard the poM1-
bUity of poor heftd1ty J81Sht telJl to d1nor\ the.. t1nr.t1ftla. Hfm4"ti.beleu he 
believed the eonalstena;r of the t1.D;1Snp of the ~8 terded to 8hGw there 
is .. nla\loaab1p _\wen broken bola. aM chUdh004 ~. 
!he placa or blftb add race or pI.l'81Sa .... aplo.l'ecl to laa:rrl U 
cultunl oontllot, '-1MtI U1.td.1tg })ftR. tontp born pareritflf and nat1 "-
bom cb1ldreo, pl.a;rtd a pert. 111 the ohUdftrl'. later d~. fbu factor 
11 or -cl1c1b1e f.d.p1i101ll'lCe tor the to\al PDUP a1l1ce <ml;ratx tathen aal 
" 
.. ~ .... t __ * boa. ·fbe t«Ns,a boftl Oreek tatbR ard. Greek IIOtber 
were ani.ed \0 ODI anoth_. !he nce of V. ~. was "'" atatist!call¥ 
sipitio_ awe 1t did D01; 41ft .. troa tbat. of tbe dlWftD eave in one 
iut.ann, ,bat of the fIex1ca boy 1IIh0StJ .uu.r __ 1fh1t.. 
The .... or t __ " ad _\hWa at. ..... ..,. of '\bell' ohUiren were 
tabulated to lean..mat ett.t. th1a ., Jaw bact Oft th* ch11dNl's _lid-
j~s leading to .... MsJde • pIl"eI'ltal ~ •• 
* 1 
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a) IMludn 0J8 ~ lath_ tor .... ~ ba4 been Ja,al utab~ of 
patem1V 
b) Include. the _ural lathe 1Id.th *_ 0_ bo7 bad 11m _at ot b1a lUe 
0) lnolll1ea oae foster tatbel' ard 0* foster. JIOt.bIJt 
!he legeat ~ of parents, lUt7-two, wre bGtweft t,h~ 
aDd. t1tt.7 1HZ'8 ot ace when. the cbi.ldna wn placed. in "IeM7~. $..,. 
parent.a .... tU~ to sut1' 1M"' of ap and oal.1 niDI, 1iwo ta\hars and. 
seven lIlOt.hIIH, wre ll1de1" ~T. Ae ao- 111 Chapter TIthe ch1l.4rU ruaed. 
t'l'OII 0_ t~h .t.z.teen ~." ot .,8 .. aocepW.me, thUtJlowODe ot thea be1.nc 
nine ;years or older when the agency 'WU asked to care tor the.. Beoa'wJe \he 
)1 
.!.grdt1oance or the tel&t,loftShip of pare,n\8' to GhSl.4re.ftt S lIPs was DO\ appa.r-
_ £1:'om fable XIII, tJ1.e aces ot pa:NDt.8 at. the b1rih of \be nudT cb:l.ldrell 
..ere COtIpU.te4. this WONa\1oa, &YaUable tor onl.7 th1:n,-tour lathen, 
IJbOWOCl 8ixt.Mn or the to haw ..... 'between twnty and __ tty-nine Jeans of 
APJ tb:trt,een to haft bHD. \hinT W tI'dJIt,.n1neJ tm4 ti" of tb.., tort" to 
rort.y.rdne ,.G"8 of ap at. the o1dl4'a b1J'tb. fba _ben -.ft-...... 
younger at the study chUd.'8 birth, atnea au ...... fifteen 'bo nineteen, Went 
eight ..... in the tlnmty \0 ~,....rdne ,.... age group. and aaot.ber au ..... 
Nt...." ttd..n,. and th1rtJl-n1De ,.are 014. It 1IOUld. \beretore appear that 
parents' JOUth.4 !nupe1'ierlce ... .. tJip1tlOaAt 0&\1-'1.,.. factors of the 
ehUdntnt 8 1II&l.II4ju~. 
lltboulb theeduoat.1on fd puetZ. might Un ooa\r1buted to fuftbar 
~ilII of tamS.lT taoi;,ors att_lac the studT gJ'OI1p, thu iAtomatlO1l 
ft8 laok:tDg tor .... ,....t1 ... tubers ars1 £01' .. equl. IIWII:Jer of .\be ... _ I1ght 
of the tnlft t ...... 'lOose l4uca:tlon .. alyen bad comple'Md ~b \0 n1ntb 
poade., t.bfte, e.l.Imtaib ud. _l.tIm pades ad OM bldaf,MDded, lObool oal3 to 
t01lJ'\b grade. Tel of \he .....,.. IIOtaheII .... «I.u.oat1cm .. rea0r4ed ha4 
t1D1ahecl ~ to rd.rIbh ..... nft Jaai "., to tol# ,.... of h1sh school. 
IIId t,btt nma1ainC two ha4 ~ f~ MIl .1xt,h .... oa1.7. Tbis WOl'oo 
_"ion 1$ too ___ to &n1.ft a\ .,.,. ai.p1t1oant. conclusion about the edu .... 
t,1onal. acbitn" •• ftt of .H people atteo\1q tbeb adequacy as p&Na\s. 
1*0 undaftUlld \be .o~ u4 eoctal altuatiOll8 of the taut .. 
hom wh1Gh t,he ch1ldJrea in tb18 st..,. 0_. the 000Qp&t1ona of fatlave and 
-\hera 1RiItN explored. ac..... 1ate ... ti.on abou.t t.be uual. 1110* qaged in 
.... not gi:ven'" tor .t1f'teen fathers aDd. towel". mothers. 
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b) (htber .. ~ tor S ob!.14ren born Old; ot wdlook' 
(X-ludes ~Uftl. tathtw wttb 1Vbo1I OM bo1' bad 11TCl1'111lOEtt of 
his ltte 
Th~ ~ ..... lJatecl as boa8eWlYQ, ~lT DDt. ~ 
011\8111. t.he1JI hoMe. T8Q tatben am six .,tben"" .. aced ill *UW 'IfOft, 
whU. \en ta ... tud D1ne .t ... 1IaI'kect at ea,i,.eldllecl '01' an. uupec1t1ed 
type at taetm7 job. 'lba 3. of ., tatlleft &Id two lIlOilbln ..... I. -.s1al 
t". of uuJd1l • ..sr. 
Decaaee the fatr4l7 --..up ot \be .. ehUd.No 111 1r.aooItp1. w1thout 
... lmowledle of their s1blUls, ... total ftf.I1Ilber of 8!bUngs each' ddld bad, 
tbe l'lU.lIIber of 81blS:tgs alao 1a \be c .... of the agency and of \hose with 001"-
ftot1onal innltuthm -l'800rdJ at accept ... 1tU'e ch8,11;ed.. 

14 
The .. toft1-three ch1l&tnn hacl a toW of 166 aibliDIa (1nclu41rc 
bA1J" aid step .ibllngs), an &¥a'ltCe of 3.86 per child be .. 976 chUdren per 
1_17, wll aboft the utloaal........ only' tive 01 \be .~ had no 
s1blUcs or no ltYiDg ,ruS... At the tt. thirteen of \be cbWHn of the 
,,~ IWllP .. :1JIbo hatodJ' 1\ .... found that fit"" of the1r' a1b11l118 ..... 
al,r8ad;r 1a the .are of \l'a apnoy 01" ..... ucepteda' the· __ u.. HcIIrev'er 
t,b!1"t7 of tbe mUdren ...... only dl1ld of their r..utes ~ CaN 
.,Js1e the paren\al tto.8. QQl.y tour of .. stu41 cb1l.dNll bad 81bl1Dga 'With 
_notional. 1U\1t.ut.1oG noo:rrd.tt .t • .,.... t.hrM cilU4Nn with .. a1b-
l1DS eaoh atd 0_ child 1I'1th no 811»lJ.atI_ *0 .. a.lre.a47 hacl d1fficulU •• 
terloua elltNlh to ..,...law 001II.It1--. ... del.l.aqu .... 
so. 1U'lalpt. of the ~8 ... 81bUnc. ot the cbUclftD 1ao1:o184 
Sa tht. ft..,. l"ttV8&la Rri1d.rJc _ a1p1t1oat taftoN 'IIb!.ob pJ'O'U1d.e cluee to 
"17 a001al ml poa81ble eaoticmal ct.l: ... ,1 .. 
fhe dp1tloaub ta1l.7 t..non ~ & bearinI OIl 1iba d1tf1al1l\1e. 
or the ohW1"8ft in t.he 8ttu47 POUP WN tUn of all ln4ic&W b1' tbe ~ 
or 800141 .... ie. and the leePh of "1_ thq bad Mn'8d taM ta1l1... The 
avvap DD'IIIber at .... 1 .. 'lIb1oh had 11" ....-lee tQ e .. of the .. taUt .. 
... U.lS __ us. hoa elAmJa 't.o • ___ tour .euSes bad. uet.ned toUJlioo 
88fttl\bs of the tamU1e., and t1~ had baa lm.oIm to agencies 0'" a 
period of eleven to, went,y~ ,..... 
ftd,rty-five, about t1~, of tbe oh1l.Qren 0 .. from broken 
homes &1'11 the other eigh\ cbi.J.dr.ea who. p&rGDt.. ....... still 11Y1na t,optJler 
bad been. IJUbjectecl to NJI'1ou.s detect. in the quality of the .,Uonal cu.. 
of the boae. W> 
The parents teU 1.ato .. -1IItWh&t. older ap clasa:t.t'lo-'1on tJ-. m.1.gbt 
have been .xpeoted sinoe ~ of the scmmt1-f1ine panmta whoae age,. 
.,.1"G recorded were betwMn t,b1rt,y and lIixty :/fiJU's of' age and 0ftl7 nine Wt!ll'e 
_er tb1l'1;y wlW1 their oh1l.4lwl 0_ to a1xUen ,. ... old wn ~ 1ato 
apn. care. 0... halt tbe lathe ....... 'bJ..rt7 to 11£\1' ;yean olA and t.wo-
thirds of \he ~ ...... ,.. to ~1 l'MI'8 ot age at. the b1:r1ih of the 
ft1ld1oh~ 
1bttamU1ea a~ ~ ftve ohU.dren pet f8JJdl7 (4.916), the 
total belq 109 oh1ld:rtm, ~ f'lt<M one to tb~ per ... 111 the tort,... 
., f8J.l!lil.tN. Al'llOSt oae-th1Jod of the e1bltac8 .... alae 1ft the oue $I the 
Ig8IJ.OT _. ,be lhUd.nn of "'- .tud¥ ._,. ..... aoc.e4. 0ftlT toVl' IhW ..... 
hid no bftthe .. or 818'-", am .. fifth .114'. trw ,,{bling. hid died betON 
.". b1.nb • 
..,. large ~ ... tt. lertlth of ,_ BOW .., .. 188 had knno. 
ttw. lamtl1es ani t.be d~ ....s.W altuDiona of all of \hos, jtJetitt 
their deBipat.iOfl .. all'1pl'Oblell r.us.. &ad pl'091de Ul..w.t.1Jtg reaaou to 
~ ,.,. tbe ~ group ant ... ~ Oft8wtJWld. 01 1;bo1r br.>tben and 81 ... 
ten requiN4 CaN a.aide tta. ~ 1loMn. 
To att.pt to ueerta1D 'the fl\8l1V ~ I*Nnt...ehU4 relaUoDeh1.Je of 
the ch1l.4ftD ln the _t~ IJ'OUP, en4eDoea of pt.l'eDU t '.11 .. toward;:u.lr 
obU 4ren aD! ch1l.4Jren' _ teellnp tow.rd JlU"ftte ¥eft tabulated haD recor4e4 
.tateaenu 1n the cue ....... tor the three ,.n048' (1) wtaen the ch1l.4nIl 
.... aceepte4 tor ..... (2) 4uI1.na ..... CN8'tocI¥J &n4 (3) at the f.aB1taeat ~ 
the cb114 to a oorrecttoaa11uUtuUoa. Al80 atu41ecl were pIn"u· _,.ltlc 
acUV1U., .. lU .. aa4 Deptl"., ~ InWre8t In lIOlv1na the probl_ 
Vb1ch btl4 ..... 1tat_ pl.ae-.lrrt of their chUAren. Ua4er 8pIOU1c act:l.V1tl •• 
JlllftDU Idillt ..... ...,... In were lncl\14e4 nateBnta or bow JlIIQI'eDta COIIplled 
vltb eourt 0l'denI or IIUpJOft lt auoh hII4 been ...... ~l" 'tbey ne1ted thel .. 
ohtl4ren rep]a-lJ', JVel,7, or ~ at au a.t'ter plaeelDtJ ........ t.be;r aoucht 
.... adapte Un • .-rten, 11' lrdJ._teclJ .. b4IOaM .."..., wlth _e work ... 
era to lIIprov. hcae ... taa11T concU:Uoaa 1D cnller .,.. t1:ane~, e.oU.on .. 
~U4pbJal~ .. 
!be enclenou or Jllftfttal teeUup ..,... the oh1l4 lD.Olu4e the teel .. 
lop of roster ard _~ tn __ .... the chU4 M4 Uved .. to of hie 
llt. 1n such....... !he totals of 'tiI:aae ...... 1oM of teellDC cSo DOt co1ncl 
eaetl.y with tbe maben of OVD, toner aa4 ~ tor .. JWJI>W ot nuou. 
Obvioua17 JI&NIl't8 aDd. cb1l.4ren .,. feel 4Uf'e:reDt .,. at the .... or 41tterent 
30 
37 
tiJDets about one another. Also t.wenty tathers were peranentl7 out ot their 
cb11d:ren '. 11v •• becauae ot death, d1 voree I 4eMrUon or DOt hanDS btlen ar-
ned to the mother; &rl4 five fathers were pl"8C't1ce.l.l1 10 due to Arfq' Ml"Y1ce 
out of the country, and to prol.onpcl boapltal.iution or lncarcerat.lon. I1sht 
there hM. been pmanentl7 reovecl traa the ch114 f. lite 4ue to 4eatb, 4etIer-
Uon or tem1rat.lon of )'IIlNntal. 1'1p1;8 at acceptance aD1 tour 110ft JDOt.bers be .. 
cue so 4ur1nc OWIt.ocIl'. 
!he JDIt .tr1kb& teature. of parental teeUnp tor theM three 
ods are the reJeotift ...... b7 IIOthen aDd. mtber aubst.l tute.: twent.y .. 
at acceptaac.J aJ.neteen 4ur1D& cuatocly an4 t1tteen at CCIIlII1 t.nt of the 
ldren to correct1oral innl tutions, and the -.u nuaber ot JIlOthen who 
:ve &rq 1n41_tton ot atteot.1on tor their cll1l.4ren. The prepcm4eraDoe of 
or 1 •• cleatncUve att,It,u4 •• of these motbera, ra.nsins tl'ODl ..,ivalence 
ln41t:terenoe to boet,1l1. and pm1t.1ve ... , lDd1cat.ea how 4eTNtat11l& must 
" been their ettect on t.beM JOl.UlPters. One mother at acceptance aDd. two 
1n& CUIIt.ocb" e.xpreue4 or 1D4S.eated suUt about their teellDP towaft thelr 
el, vb1cb .,. not necee-.rlll' be pr:oot of the abaence of pUt teel11lP. 
PatheN I att.lt.udea aid teel.1Dp were aene:ral.l.7 acatftdJat 1 .. , banh 
nee ten ot thea _xpre,..a. OJ" abovecl attect10D tor their eMU dur1ns SCM or 
1 of the tb:ree penClCla. Alaoat the .... maber or tatbera as -.,ther, were 
fterent to their ch1lclrenJ I8IQ' fewer fathers tban IIIO'ther8 wre :reJectlnaJ 
1. halt, or tenr, tatJ:tera t.b&n JIOthen wen Ublvalent toaI'd their 7OWl8-
tera. 0nl1 one fatber pve ev1d.erM:_ of han. boaU1_ teel1mp tow.rd hi' 
14 during cuatod,J and. OM tather ,bovecl 1\111 t at havill& hi. chi14 placed 
-.y troa hmla8. No father 1t'&S p.m1tiw t.award the chUd. eo tar as recanted 
ev1dence 111 tlle records Wicated.. rheJle was no ev1denc. of the tealtngs of 
t;hrIM ~ and four fathers in all three peiods, tor \wo mothers cd tov 
latbera during t;tm of the thrM periods, and for tw() JIlOt.hera lid tour father. 
once in t.be thne per1ocll. "fhi. does not include t1J'ellt,..1x p ..... With 'tIIh_ 
contact wal impoas1ble tar II&1V l"tJ.UOU. It 1a posedbl. thu lack of fI'V1deDce 
_ be expla~ned partly' by the relatlvelT ehOrt t1mB, 1..,. tbIn tbJoee ~. 
tour at tbe dd.l41"8A ft_SDICl 1» ageftC1' aue ... ptH"baps pari,1y by the !ubi1-
tty to 10011_ 80_ ~. to discuas their ch1ldrell'. _liar,.. Tblse last 
W1"8 Stlpposerlq aft.~lable. but; 1IQT"ked or ipDred requests ot 1fOI'kers to. 
appointamta.1 
t\ become. ~17 eu1er to umierri,and 1IIh,. \be_ particular 
C~I, bebavioI' beeame lINCh au to neceSsitate conmd.tant to ~lonal 
1Mtlt.utlGmJ men one ftNll. the ~ of t.be tMd.l.y' tmit as "t,be pr.1-
..,. ~t1on 111 Amer10m culture. • *. the U'Mraet.1on of Who" ~ 
a.ttects ~ivel7 Of! posltl'f'8ly tile Ute of e. 1nd.1'9'id.ual, part.:!.cularly' 111 
the to.,.,i ... )'UI'tJ.e2 ftIt (tIM t.ll.,Y) 11 sbill the beet. pla~ to learn to 
love, to be lo'I'ed.. to accept oraeselt ad otlwn, ad '" work out, probleu of 
aureniOl\, n~i ~ and subld.ae1on.·2 
The cld.l.clftn·a reactions to the c!eatftctlft, banh. """tins attt.-
-
1 Table XVI, 1M pap '9. 
2 Gordon B..u~ ~.II! PrEt.M! !l SolH12la!irJ!, 2n4 ed. 
rerised, .... York, 19S1, 9),  
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tudes of ~ reflsct ta.ir bale desires tor arlect:t., aooeptance and the 
total. ...nional aeourlty \beT I'&MII1 \0 ptOII' into _t.\U"e, happy a4ul.ts. 
DJ'. ~ Nt .... to a ~i -.de by D. B. ltot.t., &t lot peret~ 
_ j1MmU.. offenders, 1'tftea. to .~ ;y&U"D 01 &p, 1Il 8ft Inglish ~ __ 
ad Sohool, in 'Wh1ch !tot, ~e4 oJ.eutly how ~t.1e. arls1aa r.. \ttl-
satiStao\0z7 (~) nl.a$1oubips 1D early ohUdhood predispose·\he chill-
dna to NePOad. m .. _lsoc1a1 ...,. to later etas.a. lion of the --1l' 
an:d.etT 81tut.1ona DOW by ~1; an p81'\ioa1al' apens at _temal depft .... 
\loa.· Dr. Sow1by ,.taW m ...... 1' \ba\ fa.-" al.eo have _ 1nflvan. _ 
obildftn w. SA trat..,.. 
Althoulh flve ot the oh1l.d.na ... too 7O'WlI at aeoeptaace to . ...... ... 
:1IIe ~11' feelS ... '-ad puee.,1t ~ at; ~. and ~ da:rtaa 
custocl7 sboftcl at.hat1oaate atitudes baNa _tMft mS tatber.. 1"Mt th1e 
apntaaioa of affect-ion .......... to .leYau ~ •• at. oollld ... ' 18 :nob 
eurpna1ag *_ pa"' • .,..,. so UttlA ...w..c. of aft_1on fb .... ohU:!..-:-
'the ftlat1..,.q laIp ..... at dlJ.lA.ltc 'tho apnned .. ~ated l'aoftU1\7, 
ablftlerloa, 1ndUf ........ NjeOt1oa __ ,... • ., 111410&. ttl. 
at~ to 4eterd \heuelft8 aplDat tbe _ ... of tbe 10ft .. alteotl_ 
chUdrea .... tor healtb;r ewtUoDtl~. '!'hen an ......:1 pJtObabl.. 8Ipl .. 
Dat10u to., the lack ot ...w..c. of hair cb11.c:lra tel. about their ~.. 0. 
Ia)" haft been due to ihe1r hM'S.lla rto ,... to -_ .,. telt nlftc1entl.7 
l ~,_ 9m IItIlD4 BtJlWD U. 
4 ·See 'fable mI. ,... 14., 
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o1.OSe to cor:at£:1. their teel1np, II1ace so ... ,. of thea bad ~1fmCtIcl lac* of 
_e~ and trwJWOt'bb1a.ees by tbe1r~.. A.n.othw taotor. ~ 
17 pert.1Un.t at OOJIIrd.t.., wu pel'bap. due to \be 418COl\\:bluaDce of ~ 
nth the ~r when the .11.4 wu 'nn.stel'Ted to .. o~oaal 1netltutlon 
out.stie of JUla .... C~1. ft. total D'tIIber otexpras8S.ou of c1d.ldNA'e . 
feel1ap ~ ,....as .so JI.ttI'R oolacWe _ttl the total ~ of ,...\. 
tslVOlve4 tor .....a~. TIel".. ~ a4 twD,\,...ttve tat:.hea ....... 
or 1 •• """'11' out ot tlJa p:l.ot ... , ..... ,he ch1ld'. at.Utwlee towar4 .,. 
~ tolltft' or ~ -. e1ah\ foster or s\ept ..... ....... ~, 
-
tlnls ~ tbe tot.a1. JUIb .. of expft8810u .of t..uac. lDa1wte4 18 ~ 
fable. It 8b.ould alao be __ that theN .. be ....-.nl attituciu ..... HCl 
at the ... ,.. dUt ...... 'iMe bt a obUd t.o.r4 h1. pueaU. 
A ~r 0_ ., how bMlo ..... ~ ~.' attitude. tOWU'Cl 
their cll1.l.4na la ~ by' the ~ w:1deaDes of pannWt apeo1tto 
actlvlt".. ... ~ ta:adl7 Ul4 1bU4 ,...:u.. Table XVIIIS ahow the total 
pos1\ive (81) _ ..,a1ft (US) _'1'1'1\18. fit the ,....... Positive actl'V'lL-
\lea .... ~ t,watr-ft. ... \!Ja. tor fathers _ fOl'\y tiM_ tor l!IO\beft 
and 1ft ebMea tutanu •• tor both~. Aot.1vlt,1es of a J.VJPi.lft ..... 
..... • ,~ Sa 1lh~tou:r ~ to ,.tMn, 1a fI1&,....... to _then 
ad in ~ '" both. ,..... •• 
In .... __ the ...,\lft8 ~ the POI.:!.t.!"'G8 lUI8l1.oallir 81Jl 





, t ~ '" 
. j 
~ .. ... ! ~ i 
iii J I J J I f 1 E (~ 
; ~ 1==1:=========1 
~ ~ 
~ s ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ 
Lh 
... n to be ~ .oal7 .l1t~ by ~ .. belac t ... t&tben (th1:rt.:r-
.,.,) __ IIIO't.bus (fon,-\W) JA the cues or the •• chUd.Je. J part1a1 
~QIl of tba 81gbt; c .... SA ~ DO poaittve .tJ;n.tMe aacl the ft. .. SA 
tblOb no ~b'8tJ 'fMl'e ..a1oDtld. -7 1» SA tbe NlAt1'f'el¥ Ibor\ pel'1od the. 
~ .... ~1.1l""""" 
fbe lSR of peel'lYe .. .-.. aot1T1'»e of ~ 00.1n. 
~ IJOtatlOft11 the .................. t.- ,,. _ tlM. 'fbe podt!. .... 
_tone ...,. in ~. 'ftl.tI.ft ........ "*- ._ ..... of ~ 
wldJ,e otbtn ........ ...,5_ w1ab W help ,he ch1l4 or .. l.e.tIa\ t.o tW!1!T out 
... of ,.. c!htbu. ttl ,....". JIoftt.'" "'" au of the poe11;.1 ... .,\1ou .... 
~ bet1at101al ... los- e1l'.M&pl.e. OM .... who bk .. ~ home .ftw .. 
eovpla or lltathe cIea'rJd.f1I4 be .. ~ ...-rUy beoau. the 11r1 wu ~ 
and c .. b.oae later t.haa .. bid baeD. told \0 cb. ~r.tudl.y ... Hd dus.. 
aeatl;r w tIIprofttbeiJl' .... ~ but could .,.. cbatlae thew rici4. 
ather pu.rd.:t4w .'itude tanJ4 'their .,. ttl4 .bS.8 ftMlUW. o..~ u.... 
ettcr .. wtth a tft ~loaII, auoh as the tl_ la.\hee .. paid ~ t. 
v. _","" tilt *11' c~ ·Md .... ~. ~. Who Y181W .81r chU.dJ:leu 
tairly ~, ..... oo~q CIII'I'W ov:h 
Lt.k8Id..·t;be ,,-1.,. aot4Y1u.. .......... n 1a ...:Jae but ... 80'" 
Wbat _" O)rus~ ..... 1a b7 ,..., ••. for .1_""'. iJd;wt ..... 1a 
tonell' ..... of .. cb1l4 id.Ib' be • ~ .. k ~ SA ~ baUu 
1IltthtoaWr puea\. _ ad.cb' be le .. ~ laoetdU.,. .... OI'lt:lOt..a!DI ~ 
Plftats to & cb1l4, 1Ih1oh ... peJlbaptJ ... .mUe IN\ no 1 .. ba:rmtal \0 \be 
oftUd. D.~ ... 1a ...... II1Cbt .... tJtoa ~ .. ebSl4 to '91.1t 
J&S 
~. IXJre ~~ tlUla \he apaey pemltt;.e4 (II! 'ldttbou\ t.he krmrledp of 
loster ~.. t;o coa.. .... t~ ,.81' old c1r1 to aa~ bet .,tIIler 
to ~ or to cr1t1e1a1rtc tM ~'. plan 1;0 ~ the cblW. sa .. to ... 
,.,. .. 'Ibo .. ,4 PMittft ~ in biZ' ~ (th~) 
Cght. be courated OD to he1p ~ • cbW tor pta ..... , \0 expla1n .111 • con.. 
tit1"W'J\1ve ay 'W1'q' tho oh1l.4 cCNl4 _, mit,ra hos or to IUppoft .~ or 
fo~ pO.nQ\. authoI"tt.y ·,Sil _ten of d.1f.101pliM. Those pannts l\bo ... owd 
little or 110 1atenst tan.e4 to v1tr1t. •• the,. ~, IUdtt UDr8al.18\1c 
~s abftt when the dd.klna _ua ret;u:ra m., ...... ebowd &ppfClftl. ot 
ch~ts 8Qhoc)1 aoh~. ~ ,......l"ICl b~ or pw O~ 
pres .... 
The _t ~ tact in \he explontion· of how p8ftII$e telt. tomI:td 
\heir eb.:t.l.clnn wu hmr .". of t. IItOtMn 01 the a\udT P'OUP .... ftject.1Itc, 
_j: .. .1 ... or ~ .. hair t. of tlItm sbO'llf.el1 poe1ti'N atteO'biOft ffIt t.ba 
lOUDlnere. t.Ucew1Q s~ 1fIIS the t"" tMt. r... ~ ft~ .-
110ft .~secl .rtectlon t_ 'tau·~ 
It wu ~t w note that. ~, -..uve or ..... oUn M\t 
ties ~ ~. ad .... abou' -.-thUd .... ~ tJsu. poe1t.1vo 
actlv1t1aa. au. the po.it!.v. act.intS.. at ~ .....,«I2.3];1e cue 
t.owud the thtrtq.tlve .~ SA .......... aobadS."f'1'T" -aloMd, 
\be ugatl",. ut1.ou ...... tm... filii ... WIraJ'4 .. th1ft~ ohUdNa 
tor whom thi. Wo,.t.toa .. ~ 
~ &110 was t.be ~ of GhUd ... 'llbo ~Md. atteotl_ 
46 
,. ~, dpH1al.1r tor ~ • bad ~ .taUa4... 'WJ t. 
or the chUtlrcm 1.....-1 ~ to ~ lUIl'.""-. at ~ ___ thUd to 
...... l1' l1aU' ~_ bonU", \0 « ~OQ ot the1t'...... 'Au. IUOh 
_i~ aN ta1t'1.1 ~ in ~~. the d.- I/Itboe\Ut" 
.-1 ~td.on fit ,..... b.r ...... II\NP chUdnR Wlc:Ae4 tiM ~ 
s-l .....u.0l¥Ll ol!ate of .., or .... ~ ..... 
l 
eo. \lII4enMJ'IdiDC ot .....". ad 00-..1', ,.".... *1eh to"Jil7 
,.,...aU.ec:l !8 _ • ...,., upec1all7 si.ace , .... .,. atteot tho .. Clh1l4ND 1Ibo 
bad ..... ......:t ,.... 1a t.be ChUdNa'. _ pri.or \0 plae .... A SA toat.w 
.... tbe lMk of ~ tu1tda ua\U 1938 ad the ~ ot ......... ~U 
after tbe 8t'Id .f W ... ld War n .... that ..,. oh1l.dnD ha4 ltT .. tor 10lil ,, __ _ 
in tbe J.ut,ltut.1ea 'before p1a ...... in ton.~. 'bento ••• ~ 
t1m4 .... at.att penltW, 1\ .... 4eo!4ecl acIad.ai8,""iftlT, 111 U". tha\ ... 
h1&h ... 1 ... tb114Na UYiDI h\ ,_ 5:uU_u.oa .. a\~ aol'Jool "''''011. 
the pcN1'Iltt. lhoul4 'be pl. .... t1nt;. ,0'It ........ of ,... oh1ldnD ..... 
plaoecl ill tosWr ... as tbe7 COIIpl.e\etl eI.Ihth ...... 1n \be 1ut,it1l\1oft sohoo1. 
!bU ...... .., )'O'ODIer ebSldra to .II!. in tbe 1utl\llt4oA betoft pl.,... 
1D t&ll1l1' ....... poedble • 
.,be 1Ihol'tllce of .wt in tJte 1'S;rft ,.... of VII boud1Dc PI"OP'- ,.... 
yo_ted. eaob oh114 tI'OII hari.lll aft ildtvw.t .oial wo1keJl to .boa he 00ul.4 10 
1f1th pftb~ 1ft h18 t81ld.l7 or ... tlWt. hi ... 1t. 'lhU. it ... \ne \bat _t.ftU 
and houae fathen Wild to help nob ebW, lltaft ~. 000lII"Nd. ...., oot-
tap per"'" al.&D due to the...... a.oaue. the Oh114J.teD'. R~ baU' 1M» 
IC~ >00 ohlldra, e1le1t.eNc1 ...... 700 ancl Boo ohU.d.ren ttl .... _ 
lit.tle t1ae _ pftft07 "r .. eIlI»\1-.l1y rae.ltul. ohUd to noel ... I!IJQ.Oh 1D41-
41 
WJ 
yi4ual atttmt1cm. 01" to d1aousa hi. p.robl_. 00 ........ 13., oolltilllaSnc rela-
t!OUhlp ..... tox.d. by a cb114 With an 1n4lY1dual. I08Wwrkcw WU .. t. 
_.he betore toetv nor. plaoll .... GODt.emplate4. !l1e ~" __ to 
,.ute \0 a WOS'ke,. ot tbeSr own often 1IU upn...s. wbu a obU4 would amll1'O.lllCDl 
.. of \be WOl1c8N to .. "Who 1a lIlY Mo1al wrkw, Hinf- 01' "WU17W be., 
_tal worker?- .. bapptMcl ..,. ts.. \0 tbe wr1._ ~ tb1a per!od. in 
thi. aa-o.Y. t\ ....... _t11 J9SO that, the natt .. 1up -crach ~ pt_' 
.. cb1l4 aceep\ed tor Clue to be ~ ~ a tllplC1fte .......... . 
ra 1Id41t1on to the hud10ap of '" f ..... 1"8 with b.ea¥';y .... loMa, 
tIlere .. D:J ~ u.f1tllJ.nc ait ua\11 october, 19t.9. ftIa,.. ... ., pool 
of .... ilAble hoMs to tap .. the to .... ta1l7 of a cl~ adolesceat, 
declc1a4, ~ dh 11t.ta. or no .....-mI.uI to the 1IO:rke.r. t,bat, \bey oould 
.... _ ... of Ilta be..s..or. Thi • ...n. that, c.nen ~ ..,. .mNl rn. home 
-. ~ .,. ... oat, ot ........ s1t.7 rUber ,baa u paft of a .Datd .... 
1q ~ plaD tor tM obUd.. Beea. of .. ~1Ye *181_ \ba\ 
ehUd..., ... pl. __ 1ft t ... can, ooulAl -1N8llr' aot. ftt,ura \0 the Ch1.l.4Na' 
.. be ... p.1a ..... ; 11M ~1ora ......... bo'aae obU~ :1A .. 
_rprlC1' .. u ~ focItM Is-. oould be 10'lUll t. ,-. 
10\ or41''' 1t tl1ttlftlt. to nat.,.... ..... t.Mole..-., but 
Ila> tor ...,. ob.U.cIIPeD, ~ _111 ...... oth .. 'Ill" apeo1al. prob16_. 
!bere .... t. t.111t18s tor p:MIp ..... of ~ .. MftowIl7 cI1at.Ul'becl 
~ ab!l4iwl ad -..t ot1ieD. the ..... t1l.le4 to oapaolt7. 
Dui.IIg the tirn __ ,... (1938 t.o 19") of tM ~ procra 
the 1Jltak • .f\mott.oa of \be ........ pulo1'..t b7 tbe Ch1.l.4Na'. Court rather 
bI 
.. the~. 'fbis meant. 1a effect t,ha\ the ~ had 1'10 choice but. .\0 
..-pt IUCh ohU.dren as the C~ w11ltbed to coat, \0 .eno,y CWttoc.tv. DuI1.ftl 
_ of th18 t,be the aaenc:.v bad. no .urt. li&1eol'l "'1'. Of .... ,,.. tbI 
..,u.ont.1oD of the _114' a aal ldD t-.tl7'. problau bid \0 be .... wbUe tha 
otaUc1 ... 1ft .. ..., cuftocl,.. ra\b81" v.. belon he a.8. 
III D~, 19l.8 thtt .....,.'. tat .. Urd.t .. eRabllabH ~ 0CtI1-
IidC' appu..atlou of p""', t .. tbe can or ........ chUd. .... 'fhe 0h1],. 
.,.-.Oourt fDnt!.r&ue4 to bur t,ha .... of eb11dre tboqbt t,o be -elected, 
1ft obt1Au pwtect10a bo\h tfll ,bUd"a" tbI &pra07. Dt#tng \he l.an tour 
11fM:1!'S \he AI..., baa had • 00"" l.1a1aoa 110'" wb1. has pr~ __ of the 
. f.-,. p.no1p1taW ...... w of a.bUd tl"OlI hi. OWI\ hoM with 11tUe 01' no 
vatlcm tor , .. ~.. , ..... l.y mob ~l"t of wbiah ott.ea the 
...... '"' had l\IOt, ,,"1\ toW '-U \he Judp dS4 10, weft ••• _lId_ 1I1ttl 110ft 
I.." ... ...,loaal pl'Obl.eu \han aepanUoa ..... 1Il4 ~ "'U ucl the otd.14 
:ved. f\sll of Ooatwd..oD, ..... , JtGItl'Olf &Ill hoet1111t7 *1eh aWl ...... ad 
1t~.tlOD pel'lllO-.l \rled to belop tM oh1l4 handle. 
1fh1le the aboVe G08ill.tioM cU4 aoto atfeo\ ~ ftSl.4Na ooattW 
• 19$0, tlle7 .,. haft lMt4 _. ~e .. the e!:x;He cb1W ... 1ft aa.." 
lION ,baa ... ant the tal obU4Nn U oan boa su _ e1ah\een ,..s. 
lse 1atora'\!oa :lI lackbll to ..... iah1a t .... beoaQ,. of \he tact that. 
......... w.nNl did not, .ft ... 1&1 ..... n w NOON how th.,. ~ .t.Iout aepIIN~ 
tbet_lt~ 
In .. attelpt 'to UIIt .... t.aDl \hoee tuton lean dUliOtalt to J'4U8U1"e 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































The JfIW'1sh Voo&tional Service provS.4a8 yocational ~ tol.l.ow1ng a 
,.riaS of ~e, projective and apt1twl. t,ut,a. The PUbUo School pq-
oholol1Oal Serri.oe Ii"". inteU1g .. , aoh1e"Nl'llmf" aptitude and projec\ive 
type teAs to chUdnn dh eclllOatJ.onal _ ..t1oul 41tlioal'l. 001I1DI to 
the .t.t.en\1on or the 8Ohoo1a. 
TOLl m 
USB Of 151000LalICAL AND PSlOHIA:ratC 
AGINCIES WITH 'fa STUDY 01t;)UP 
, 
Sex arxt m.1IiIIber 
J.pDoJ' 
Bon 21 n{pl. 20 total h6 a) 
IU:mwk .. OOUl'lty GuS4a1lte 'OUa1o 
p81CbologitJal. oall' 1 2 , 
O~ - ooltplete ftud7 1 1 14 
t.wice 6 , 9 
three 5 , 8 
tour 
five mJ./.,. eoat1Jm1Dc p~ 1 1 t 
Di8pe~t CliJda 1 1 
1ft1. 'ooat1oMl ~ 1 1 I 
School Pqchologioal ~. 1 1 2 
None 1 .. S 
. 





It 8boulcl be not,ed. that t.be toW of f~.:tx retU'.Nla ~ b7 
three the I\lItibe:r of chUdNa 1n tot. .".. gmup as three s1rla ha4 I!IeI'Y1ce tftfIl 
., diCt .... agetUd.ea. 
the reasons wb7 PJI'TOholoaieal 8Ild pqcbiaVlo ..-..1 ..... DOt WIld 
tor the tlY. ch1ldJ'en who had. ao_ .... IIOUIht. Altbough tbe_ ..... DDt. 
recordI4 they can be W~ 1ft two cues. but not 1n the ot't8r thfte. OBIt 
bOY 1tU 1a tbe care of anotber apnc.y (to whoa payohiat.r1c O<MaUltat1on .. 
am' abltJ but .. or .,. .. haft been ued.) to'l! a.l.ttDiR three ,..... prior ~ 
b1s pla~ 1a. oc:rrMt.l0M3. iDIIti\at\1oa.2 0. alrl 1IU 111 the care of the 
IgGDO)" oa1.7 • llttle OYW two moshlt 1Ibell ,.. wu ... to & oorNOtioMl 1IWt.!.-
tuti .. 
All b'd t.bne of _ p87QbolAll1oal raiJ1l-' __ 1DI4 1a fable uh 
Wft .... lt7 the l8.l:nuJee CCtUllt7 Oldd ... C1SAte. .,. bG)"8 .... cirl 
noe1ft4 _oh~. h'oII tbe Pu'blJ4 SObool Ptqahologloal Sen'lce or tam the 
Jew1.Ih vooat,1oul ~ •• (1'.he otMr SSrl __ by' the 1 .. '...s....., a1eo 
2 Th1a pVabue ot ....... 8flI'I'ioa 18 usad ill ___ b7 tba 
apnay .1Ob l'e'ta1lIs ~ of the cMld. 
, IDot; ~ IQt, aN ., ~ "'7 the C11nio a.oept tor 
dete0t4ft aU4fta tor 1IIhoa OIl .. '" .to .. •• 001 S. I~w.. 
The ntlJI8II'ioal NoftP tor tbe 4esClriptl •• ~. of·tIIe fable 18 .. tol.l.ent 






h 'fable XI, ... pap S). 







































In st\l4y1ng the result.. of t.he PS1Obolog1eal. testl it. 1I'U round that. 
tnnt.,.....t.bree of the t,hir\,...eJ.ght c::hU4na tested Wl'e in the aYerage range of 
1ntellicence. rive were ll1;h 8.'I'ft'&P or aupftrior al¥1 tldoe as ~, t.ea, weN 
d.ull, borderline or defect1ft. U lIIOre tlt.a ODe mille wu available on a 
chUd t.he latest o ... used. as probQl:y eat, ~S8fttat1T. of his tunotion-
1ng prior t.o ooaitment. On the whol. the at.wV' group oou14 be cODs.1dere4 
1ntellectuallJ' to be ta1r17 repre .... 1T. o£ the total populatloa. 
Psychiatrio atud1e8 wen made of twenty bo7B and thirteen girls, a 
total ot th1rtl'-t.bree of the ton,-thne ohUdrea in the studT group. The 
S4 
,..sulta of tbise stud,. s are oonta1n8d 1n fable tIl} It. u nat.eIIIIOI'tb7 that 
there 11&1 ., ahUd oons1s1Cd'ed pqchotlc and onl,y <D.'8 bo:r .. d1/11DOMd as • 
~io. 6 line ch11dt'en esh1blW ,,"""'1\,. .... of JIU4 ., ... .. 
SOhUoid tnre and tmeat,... ... ohUd:NIs. b1u1 pe~,," tni\ ~ .. . 
rill be ·1JIMn tbat the pa)'ab1atrtc o1an1t1oat.t,.. used 111 'fable IU .. ....... 
alJ,y dII~lve of the fJIOt1.oDal. ~_ 01' ~ ~ .. dt.agao8tlO, 
~. ch1:l4rtmt a perao .. U.ty patem. loft uuallT nob 00l\idd .... ~ 
or fb84 \UltU af'\er .10-..1 
'the etteots or .,Uonal 4eprtftt,1ou, . ~ tao. ccmdltlona and 
tar -- of tbase ohUdlWl, tbe e:x.teut ... e pno1ods of 1Da\1tart.1oDal l1vh1l t.he;r 
had ~, aft evid....s bl tM ~ probleae olanUW in fable 
m. ~ n3*"'- ad 1uk of --'10Da1 waattA1 fiado~ _knal 
ave law l.oIaa been reoopd.ud u ~ 1;0 obSld.,..' ..... lC1111 bealth 
lid to tbe .... ~ of t.una- ot .....s.\7 ml aUbW •••• Dd t_ ~"'"V 
~.7.8 The tao' that 8tlCh a l.arge p"pc:rUon of the stuq group 1ffitr(t 
foundt.o haw 1I8l"ke4 d~ W 01 8~ in "' ... 1121 tba .. obU. 
~ 
!be DUIIINr of ~ aoh child had S.II-.1 to ott .. aaotJler __ 
of deacriblnl \be .~ s &t~ to 1aelp \heae,ch1ldrento .e ber .. t1cd.allt 
.. , 
S ,able XII, ... ~ SS. 
6 See ~ to tablAJ W, pap $, ttW eouroe otplJ7ObiatJi.o 
ol.an:l.tt.oat1-. 
1 Ib'. John 1. J'oJuaoD, II1.l.waDIIM OOUl'RY OU!.dIu:IM Ol.lJWit 









psmnu'llIO CLASSInCA'1'!ON OF,OHItDR1II 
II fBI srtlDI GROUP 
.Clu.sitf .... + .• - al Bo::nJ 20 Q~lIU 
, 
Pqchot14 0 0 
J~ 1 
Pel:'sona11t,. Pattam 
a) Schiao1d. ... N h 2 
b) Soh1lo1d....a11d 1 2 
~lt,. Trait D~ 
a) Passive-dependent 5 2 
b) Pu.l~td .... 1 
o)~a" , a 
d) lraotioMl.17 ~ b) k 1 











!b1t O~U1cat1OA 10 .... frosa the D~lo JIanul of the "!olD 
P87Cbiatric Auoolat,1on.l.9$2 .a'\1a 
l'hb classU1c&t1on ... t~ ~ as ~th 
9 The wrlw 18 laiebtecl t4 Dr. John A. Jolmaorl, PQV~ at 




plAG-- .. troa the1l' panaUl .... !hi ...... ot work .. ,...... .t:rca 
one to tive per ohW. '1lfeU ewer baU' (tftnt.,-ftft crhUdI'el1) ha.4 oal1' 0IIt 
'l'fQr"ker, eight obUdl"'Etft Iud '- ad eight, :more, tbNe ~J 'IlbU.e oal7 .. 
bad five _*.... Claneea ..... ~ upll'J.ned 01' sWf tuJon<w_ or ". 
wort ... • tl."8l'l8:ters to otlIw dut»s. 0ft1y om ohW .. note4 as 1aY1Da ... 
plaiAe4 -.0 .... fttth ...... of ~ .so many • ___ • but .. might ..... 1J 
other CJb1.1dHn Mel, bd 4sa. not, .,....8, Slob reel _ •• 
n ... Jlld leI10al tbat, the ~ of ts.. eaoh wrk8r WU M.1I-
t<> 1IM"k 1d.\h the ahUd ""'" haw td.gDU1oCJCe, eapeo1alq 8we eb1lANl t.Nra 
INch disturbed f8ll1l.y sS.tua'1oIw lId.&b\ " expeotedto ha'n d1:t1'1cNlV in =~!!'"'" 
l1t!Jhtng ,004 NlatloMhs.p. with ~ adt4ts. This nud7 eboIred· tb& t.be 
lengt;h of t.u. 1rJdl'd4u&l _ricers 1I\U'8 ... 1pd to ....ark with chUdnn 'tVled 
tJ'01I t1ve .... \0 a'l.aJat e1gbteen ,.ar., *Sell 11&1 1the length ot t1M the 
ohWren NMitw4 in aseno,y~. 'fM. 1At.~\i_ OM be seen in d.etaU 
in Table ml.lO 
Tbe Wormat.1Oft oonce~ th1t ~ of ':!.me 1'fOt'ku .......... 1gnN 
to speoU1c abUdren doe. 1'10\ a.MlJU'1l.T ~ nth tM l.a&t.h .r t1. 
chWnm ~ 1D. oWJt.od7'. 8118. ~ oh1l4rea bad DO ~ -ia* to 
them tor the .nz.st one to ~ 10" tbW .... 1ft ..,..".... '1'h18 oocurred 
in the tS:t4 ,. ... of • ~!on PfOPIUI .. to .w, fIlhartap.. 0lal.T tmo 
ot tho oh1ldftn W .... tdIu tbt:'ee~. n abould '- .'Ncl that ODe· ahUd 
bad the ......... tor .... , e1ab-- ,...., au \bf t_ be bid __ in 
-
10 Table mI, ... PIce ST. 
agency cue up to CODdt._ to .. hdeftl Retorratol"T. 
TABtE xm 
!J!2«}m <:it 1f(ftJ!l.fJ' As~mma .. 
fO .EACH OH-IW 
w.~+""~A'. 
1 :rear or 18" 
1 to 6 mr.mtbs 










































Ol~_ ftla'tloutd.pfl, _\bar phaM of tba 11""-. work nth 
the ~ group, 8ft iaUoata4 in Table WII. WhUe t.b1. ttb.on _. ~ 
flst1ng W~1on abo\ti bot.b panni.' .. oh1l.dnat .. at.t1tud .. \0 tbeir 
'IOlicera, than data ~.~ NCfWdad tor f!IVV1 ~ and. • .....,. eb1W _ 
.. oh work .. who bad bad l»ntaot wit.h thIal. 
tABLE mIl 
S8 
1n the NQ03.'\1a ot ttdft)"l*8U ahWren _ sev .. ~oards oorrf:,a!Md laO 1Jr11oa.. 
'10M as to how t.he ch:t14Nl regm'de4 .t.he1llOl"kOI', These latter can· be aplaJa.. 
tid b;;r the nr;r aboft C<mt,aot,s with tlveGhUdren .. in one CAM b1 the ZQC,t 
that the direct WOl"k with t.he cbUtl _8 tio1'18 by lUUtbe-r qene,.. 
The attitudes of t1tteeD tIO~ .a ten lathers to 1Dt"kerI 'aN *" 
ftOorded tor a 1'1U1Il'*' of l'eUOftS .su.cb u inability to loa. ~aJ de~ 
tion, namtal Ulnau.t., deatb, prolODged hospitalizat101'l or iacC'eerat1on.. arlIT 
Mn1ce or because ~ r1ghts had been term1nated. It.abould bo aoted, 
as ment.loned in Ohapter XV, that twc~t1Ye lath_. &ad twlve 1ID\bon Wft 
more or 1 ... ~ • .,.. 1'roII \bell' child,.,. lJ.'f'ee.11 
It _u1&l appe&'I' that paJ"8lt'be .... al.ly ... les8 ~ at &altep 
1Di than their ch1ldren of tbt ~ 811108 0ftl3 ~ prIftJI\ • .mo.d 
thi8 &\\1 __ • ~ paNll.\a ...... tIIb!va.let1tor 1IIlUt..a to .. en and. 
tSltMn .,. autpf.o1mul, dUtwstM or opeal.y boAU.. ~ ODe SIOt.bu' .. 
reporW to haft o:>l'IOMl4d 11_ ob11d t .. pool" behav1Dr f'roa tM 1mit... lihUe 
the nU0G8 g1Yta tor panloulu &t.utud.ea of ~ at old.l.d.Nn. \owud 
wo.rk ...... ~, too t ....... nMl'4ed. to be -.1at1ca1.:Qr ~. 
Amonc t.ho8. liven u. ~ ftUOU " .. I ~.., ... botrb111t,y 
10 1IOI'Icien as a pJIOjeftloa of cuUt til_ their _~ fa.1.1lu:u, moth ..... 
Wft ~ft ...... 1ft, ~ cpo,.atlft. ix., .... , ., alcoholio 
ad ~hle. l'attban 1JU'I8 ft~ .. to pl .... , NaeaW taesr ~ 
o1a1 ~ __ auppan .. obUd,Wft fttoo buq to Me tile Wl'ker', or 
.... ellltt.ioaalq d1stuJIbe4 by tho cbU4 t. probl ... 
ao. of the ..... l'Ct&IOQIt tor ob1ldNa'. _pUve attitude. ~ 
_ .... 'W'CN atW!IRI.W "early ~ ~1.Dc peNm&litq d.~ •• 
\be ren.otloll of pa"'" or N1a\1 ...... t11'A:&dea,. d1f41lGe 01 *1M people, 
b7 ona Iqro ctrl. cd fl • .., .,dceftft, ..... _ bT ODe ot ,be drla.1Ibo 
W bad. £1 .. _rlter'S. 
'Wol"Jdag tdtb ~d.i~ children m t'I\1Oh .. ~ atmos-
phere crea'bed plac 11.- pnbl •• IF, .. ~ by .. ~ ot .be DIIIIber .... 
t,ypes of pl ........ 4urf.Ds -atocb-. 
-
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It could be notred. that 'bhe ICfJI1C7 be bMn ....... ~ .pard-
1aDI'b1P. to ... twS~. with term1Dation of ~ J"'Jaht,e by the Coun 
the caMS of to\U' of the bo)r. born out of ...nook. SolIe of \'be reMODAI ., 
J40ption '1..,. ..... .,.. xaoi, 1IfIde, 01""" DOt ~M. wUl be lIb.owft in. 
.,. :tollow1nc caM rd.~. 
oaa boy. Jola, had baa MkeD tor adoptiOll 1ft ~ by a· areat 
aunt ad . ,.. hw!Jbtm4 but, the adoption was ....... ~W bee ... t.M t~ 
was reo.iring relW 1A \be "'17 Jean of the dep.N8td.on ad Mea" the 
pweat \mOle duuied __ the cbUcl wu tbfte. yuara old. 'lh18 _8 the child, 
.ent:l.oDlcl .. a ... 1Iho .... 1_ in ..... ~ tor al.moat, e1gbMerl )'U.N • 
• m. ,._ 014 boT. loral<l, wu ., ~y iiftuat.iM<i by hit 
rejeotUg, 1l1WIId _t.ber by t.ba tiM the I8taoJ" was asked i,o accept, ~ 
~1p tha an adopt.loa plac .... wu ou\ of tM queRion d_ to h1a 
Joan, bom to .....w ~8, .. pe~\l,. 00'IIId" 1d\bout 
term1a&t1on of pUeII\&l ",)$8 at the age of tift" ~ she ooulI1 not. _ 
placed tor adoptlon 1M ....... tatrl:ler'" JIINl't,al. 1l.l.Dlt •• ada tera1at.1on 01 
his parental ~. bJpoa.,lbl6 tmt1er the 1.-. loan',s ~'8 one .. aem. of 
nt:spou1bU1t,. wu III ~ at t_ .,..",. ott1oe £1". ~ after tbe _114 
bad been coDlllitW to ~ eu.nodT bee ... of 1"OS8 MIle" 
fhe ......... '1P" of plaoeI.ata tbe ~ __ 01 \be at.udy 
II'OUp chUdr'en an ~Hd 1.11 lIable Iml! whiob show tile one to DiDl 
-. 
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plaC ..... ~ th1.14 tOI' the .....nw. t1l* ot pl.aa 1ft .... Nldl ..... · ..... 
~, tree or adoptiVe ..... u4 taftl1Mt4.ODIl, 'h\em.loa a.., or -O\he" 
p1.ae...... (ftoth .... plao ...... OOIl1Iis\tcl of tM Ohloap DeteAt40n ... tor 
otw chUd .. ~_ ll'IlmI:Mrl- tor "'" otbeftI.) ~~. ah~ 
.. ~ tor each \Jpe of pl • ...m; 1dU follow late in 'lbb ..". ... 
!he t~thJrM obUdl."Gft 1A \he "-7 P'"OUP ba4 .. total. of 252 4tt .. 
t.reIltt plAo .... , an ....... of S.88 ,. Child. ~ of ,. cbUdftn 
b84 .. to live pl.aa8 ... t. ta ........ oh1l4ren, lroI au to ~ 
tee.ft p1Itu 4ur1nC _aWy Won 0.-'''' to a oOl'ftOt,SaDal 1u\ltu'loa. 
tb1a lDul4 !nd1oat.e \he __ of the chUA-. ~~ wh10b Jo1l1'b.r 
~ ... ruultiDC 1D "ibe tnIC10 ,..,...1on t .. OM to~ b.oJaIJ .... be 
talls to snt.1e 1io ~l1N' •• _, ,~ .then oamaot p •• ~ oare \0 .. 
ohUct who ta1lJr ,*-1;r .. ~ •• U 
'lhue .... twl .. oh:ll4ren...., Wft placed, or 1tho 1'fIII&1.rae4, 1ft thoU> 
own hoMe tor SOlIe pa-lod 4aI1.nI .. ao.r 0'lUt0dy. proteottve aupents10ll be1:aI 
a rat.her noeat ~ 1ft .e ~ prGgl_. lfabla 1tWlk eboYe the dis-
trlbuttoll 1n ...aha of the ttrae ... by thee. ohS.14rtn 1n their ..... a. 
ID tMo :1astlac .. l' wuthe plan or the 00uIt 'bt t.. &lttIlOT ~ 
aupeMtr10a !tt the oh!l4'. 01fA ..... Ie., ~ ..... the plan. was made 
beC4lUSe the IgeI'lq oeul4 .. 1oo&te .. ~ hoMe wUllng \0 aeoept the obUd. 
With h18 ~. ):II'Ghl-. 1ft the tbr ... au in wblcJh 'lw. cUd rauine4 leae 
13 _ S!JD, 128. 
14 fa'bl.e m ... J*P 6). 
" tba.tt t.hiI't7 4a7s, te wre W pre .... the obUd tram 8p-h1I the Cbrutaa 
hol1dq1 1n the Detct10ft ... aut OM .. on an _~ basu betMnn to 
b01l8 plac--'a. . The t. oh124,.. 1Iho J"eItiIlned in \biu 01111 hoMs .. )?Mr ad 
the chlld who srpent. tRft~tlT. lIOII.tu 1ft his own bc:a8, had been plaoed. by ~ 
qenA'Y attel' other' 'JPIIII of oare 1ft \be bope that 1t 'tIrOUld. 0.00. .• ,........ 
plan tor tbo .h1ld.. hUure was due leu \0 the cbU4 fS 1nabill'T w a4jut 
than to _at! .MUMS. of .. baa10 attltu&ts of Njeot1.oa, partloular17 of 
JIIOtha1"8, Wh1cb. bad. ... ~al ~ aeo •• IJ8l7. 
tADtB XXV 








0ftJI' tMelve ~ 
&) ., oh1ldrea. &peat; le •• "*' )3 d.,.. 1G .. belle 







BeAu. ot ttl •• ...,t. 'tHaUat \bat Nlativu' ~. ott .. the !lU.t 
but ftllOUl'M to OWA hoMe tor ab124,., p1au with relativu .... -.de tor 
twlft obUdNl, bhNe of 1II1_11Ye4 .. tIl _ 41ff..- relat.1wa. 'the JII8.1a.. 
tlft8 ... DOt, uNd. .... oRa. .... to lack fit ill ..... ', ef aaiUbiU\y 01" 
l1U1" 
1 - '1IOI5h1 
b. .. 6~ 
1.. 9 moatlII 




















DoaId1Da ~ ...... 1Il .. to rdno ts.s Eo'/! t,~ cb~ 
tor period. ~ h'a 0_ ..t.h .. leI'. to tour ;rean. :tt is no~ 
\bat 0DlT ten of the ~ boudlac'" p1& ___ 8" awNC1rtl 2.62 PfII" 
Oue, l.adecl tor .,.. tbe OM JUI'. ItlU ... tzrasio tor tAe obUd 18 the 
tact that tort~ ot \he abt~ pla •• ". "-1nI lasa tua .. .,.. 
eaded betftes1 0l'l8 aai t:b.NJ __ ha an. p18...... 'the ~llftd 1a _ 
iaddit,1ora&l tourt.een 'boaId:lrt& a... tor tour "" 81x Wtfttba .. 1a el.eMI otbe 
/ 
bOJIN tor .mIn ito t.wl.ve~. OM chUd 'fIbo lIIcl .... ~ be:. pl. ...... 
..... ~ Uwd in .ta 4S.tt .... :nc..e u ...... \h1w ...... pel'loda 
SAthe .... ~. 
1,... 
1- , ..... 
•• 6....tha 
1- ,..-. 


















, , 1 










" 1 1 1 
1 1 
1 
,.... ..... __ Ifill • ebU __ ware ., __ tJPt •• IHI'ioo1 ... 5A 
which ,_ ......... 1Iaud. .. au.... 1fbUe ..... 1 .. biP IObool N1 t_. oJ' .......... oId14Ml _ 1..- in ~ ...... ~ hou4 a:n4 • 
aal.ary. The.s.x ~ .... plaoId Sa f.IUII .. to Ave me .... tor 
~~hoa .. _dd .. """. 
'OUI' of tbe -iCJI\ tIM ~ pla •• II". 01 1 .. tII_ Iowt ..... 
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c1vl"aticm., laned less than thi:rtY' dqa. tJ:.w.ree 1utecl leu "ball two lIOJIt,ha .... 
01\8. three .... bs. The reaa1n1Dg tour 8U8h plaoeaeD\ ..... OM .. dl of AiM 
and sixtee JIOJIths ard t11lO of el.eYen lI01'1th.. '1'hl'H oh11.d.rea 1IWe bo78 arxt 
three,. giria. 
1... "1IOJlthe 
, - 8 JIOId;he 
9-12 .... 
II - 16 lIOId;h. 
fAILI. x;rnII 
I.ll:lfGTH 0'1, 'l'IQ .. IN ;rap HOt8S 
nu.tmro OtJ51'aDl' 
6 CHImRD 





Ae 1JI8titutioZUl, both pr.ivate a:ad. public, exclueive ot the DeteSioa 
Home whioh is treated separately" _re also usc for the care ot so_ childNa, 
the length of t1ae spent. aM the rmmber of noh plaoem ... are tabulated. fhe 
agency's own OhU4ren 1 s Boaa accountecl tor JIIOI't ot the .. placeMllta, alt.hotach 
sen1.Ce. and cue in tour small pri:n.te 1ut1tutiou _1"8 purobued tor fiTe of 
the th1rt;p;.t1lO ch11dren in this oatesoJ'l' ot t.hI at •• 
twentY'-e1ght of the th1rbywtw chU4ren nth o .... more perl.ods ot 
inatltutlonal living were placed. i._1aWlT on acoeptanDe at the Ohildren'. 
Home. 'hi!> had. another type ot placeact prior to admiasion to the Ch1ld.ren's 
Home and tba remaining t1lO were place4 1n an iDftitution other thin the ChU.-
r--------------------------~ 
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drtmt • Home during~. Halt 01 \he \hir\,....... ohUdrea pl.aoed. &\ leut 
onee 111 an 1ruRltutton, nma1Md 188. \.bIm 0118 ,. ... the other ald •• 
sta,ed. more tban one _ up \0 .... 1HJ"I. 1M .. la\'er gm_ 18 ~ 
tlSinl7 of the chUdreri o..s,\W to cuftod.r ..man -"7 ...... ~ n1u 1Nft of 
age and. tor lilom: the .,..,. cUd not. haft suttiol._n.att to pl_ to., t ..... 
care out-std.. t.t. s.utiktion UAtU ~ :ta-- a.t\er 'tiheJ were aooephd. 1Dto 
0al.7 81 .... of the st.udJr oh1ktMll had 110 1aI'bltut1oftlllt.'f'18I .~t. 
enoe d.-inc~. b lI.MtiOMd ~f th18 excl.udN the DeMaUOIl ..,.1$ 
~t1OA _ plAt.. __ • bet .. U. c1dl4na .... aooept.e4 r.. 
apno:r I&N .. 4uriag • ...., ~ Wft tabulAt_ triAc- thia hid an .ttect., 
"'* &1".. ~_, oa" Obt.l4JteD trbe epcmt. \1_ \beN, .... t.e 'lhu. 
plana ..... be1DC Jade tor thea, aDd 80_._ 'beoauBe ot ~ ~ 
whicb ba4 be. broacht \0 the attention of \be 00UI't.16 
'fbe oW .... '. l"HOI'da 8howad tbi$ teA obUdN\ bad -' bGGIl 4 ...... 
111 tba Det.en\icm Ioma pr10r to ~ cuftod.r ........... had .... U cleteat.1oa 
OM 1;0 tUee ,-. ... 111 ~ 0&8U ,hie 1Dtoaat1on. YU ~ .... 
~ It._ ~ poaaS:ble to d~ hom """_ :tat"o"1oIl..m.th .. 
cleteU10rat prior to ~ ouatod,y ..... '0 4.1~ behavior beoau.. 
untU ~, 1?la8 deperr1.s ch1l4fta ~ ..,.. *-' pen ods SA \be n ..... 
t10n am. bet .. Couft ~. 00...., .......,. 
1$ 'tablAt nIX, ... pap 68. 




LlErB , fx. DId m.rrIJTIOI DtltDll CUft(J)t 
TiM epen\ta of ft' 
1utitU\l_ Pint ;, S " 15 .fh1ftl t 'foUl. IL9 
Lesa \be 1,.. 16 10 1 f1 
WI \baa lO .. T 6 1 
)1.,.. to, ... , t 
.\06..- , 
,. , ..... 1 I 
10-11 ....... I 
2,.... .. •• 1 1 
3,. ... 1 1 I 
.,... ,. 
" S 1Mft • 16 
6,. .. 1 1 t 
718«N I 1 , 
a) ,)2 of the 1&.3 ch114J!f8 bad 1 tIo· J plU.1I111M :1A .. 1ut.1ttd,1on, acl ... 
e1ft of the ~_ ... , -118 O1lAcxl;r. U ohUd.ftJl 1M. DO 






















0al7 Ax ch1l41'u bad no pwiod in ~ netentiOn HoWl <.I.u1'1u& agenq 
ouat.0d7 but tatONatioa of' ,l.'tU .we was ladeS .. 011 CH1I cbU4. !h~!.x 
oh1l.dNn spen, ~ to five per1ocla: 1l'l4et.enftloa, the '1. ~ tN'Il OBIt \0 
~ dqs, tal a t.oW of cd,gb...,ix INCh' pl ........ , ~ 2.32 
per ob1l4, lecNIlee at *' a6a1B1ava\l". Mo:laio.a tba. ch1lt:lHn ... ~ .. 
troa the Ch1ldna •• &0., SlI.\o tUMr caft 00\114 un.all.7 DG\ be ~ to the 
B'o1I8 11 ,_ Pl--nt tail., th.~ ao. as .eel tor 8belw sa ..... 
..,18. Ul'ltU a .. foster b.- could be to\1ld tfJr the oht.'W. hIct1e.to Ml', 
b 'IrOrkeft ftcocntaed tb1 .... ~ pllatdltl tor cbUdNl ~, from • 
Gaanoft 'f'1npo1nt, but ba4 no alteNa\e ftSOU1"Ce to 11M all too frequtmtlT. 
the Detention Homo was &1. __ tor __ or the pes-alstozd1, ~ and the . 
over~8.S.va ch!.l.c!.Nn __ the ~.s u.. pel'a)nntl belJAmad to have 
-• raegat,1ve eflect. _ ot.b. ~ li'riDI t:hen. 
Tm. .... t.1orl of ..,. SA \be ntMnt10a 10M is . ",. s.. fabl8 Xn1.17 
'it~ det.entioM, -.u over halt, .... tor" as tbaa \b1I1r dqI, .u.. 
~:t.n,.thr"J about \wo-t1ttha, 1tstt4 troa th1r~. flo ~-...n ...,.. 
The tOllir loltINtr ~td. .. , l'MItDl trom 81lc.t"..1gb\ to Id..afr\~ .,.., 
...... the result of the f..MbU1'" of tM ~ am. \be Cout. to ~ wbt.' 
t,he 8ft\ p.1.an aboul4 be tor 't~ ob1l4. !he.ut;~ 4q ~on lRrol'NCl 
a g1l'1 who zoetuHcl to ~ .., plan •• aprlO7 ha4 to otter. The· tAc 'bo1e 
4et&1Qed tor ...... ,..11 .. 4q$ hCh pre8ltltecl such ~ 8.11NHift .. w1tb-
drawn 'bebavS.ol' bt ~ pqcb1ablo ~ wu ~ aM the bo1s Wft 
kept _er close ~-. .. poealble el ...... , to pzoenat t.be one tnm 
ha1rm:tnc ~ .. the ...,. from ba.IId.IW h1llee1f'. fhIIt boy who ftIIAiMd 
a1Jle\,.... .... ..,.. had tIUOh .. ,...l1atent pa\teft of ~ .......,. that the ~ 
tl0fl HOM was tb8 0D.l:¥ ~ to 11:.l8un h1a belftc waUable tor pqoh1aWlo 
"''*'r-
the natrOJUI to • .... ,,!Das pri.or w UI1 ~ ~ .... ~. 
Although t.u.\"..thr'M ftUODIt weft 11a\lCl tor thI 4et. .. t4ou of 811ht obUd .. 
s,rW'io'Wl to &pMJ ~. tbt. 1m,01:,,_ .. taw crhu.u.n to be .... t.bIa 
ind1catlY8 of ~ d.~. .,. nuou ...... 1Iltox.1oa\10D, Ntu.8&l 
to (10 haM, BOthe 1ft 3&11, ad~, ..... , Mmal ~U.8, ~ __ 




mEA'nOW (F St.lts AT fur; nrmmrIOH BOfa. 
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11.20 , , I 18 
21-JO S 8 , 2 1 U 
.u-hO 6 l 4 1. 11.. 
kl-SO I J 1. 1. 1 
$1-60 I 1 ) 
61- to 1. 1 




.) 7S dqa t ... ~ ... plM 
b) n da7s because of S-dsteat. lUll • ...,. 
~tbne ftUODiI 1J8I"e t;aba1aW tor the .~1x de\eatt1oae 
~ ~,1I GO ftUOrl beiDa Ii .... ,. eaob of t.bIw ~t8 etap at 
the DeieDtlon _. ODe of v.. ~ .. later oo.dtW t_ 88I&l61 
~t;ia8 ad 1" aoul.d. -. W .... ,..,. the ~. __ •• ot.be .. 
t-re 4eM1De4 moN ~- of awtou .-....uf,7 ~ tha. tor ...... 
~ -!L .... .-.:-, • ., Ia tboee ~. sa 1dd.oJl .... ~ ODe ftUOR WI 11~ or4y 
L 1, I 
18 Tabl. nxn, _ ,... 11. 
J 
! )J I 
I ,I; ~ .a.$ I I ~ ~IJ,. 1 I 
1 t .... f ..", 
IJ~ Ii<!i :;,! 
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~ .moR· ~ ".. .att tA tM ".la. 
In ~ to ~ ., II) DIil!IlV of the oh.Waw _. p1loe4 ... 
t8Pla0e4 a total. of 252 , __ 11\ ~. t,J'P88 of ~I" 1aIt1t;a:td.o.'Q$, • • ... ..i 
SAg the Detent.1on llola. t.he ~ ... tabulAted and an l1ste4 in table 
rLnnl9 111 the Older of~ •• eo.Uaneou8~, totAlS. tIweat._-
inCluded t~ ~ W db ~ tbe ~. 8'IlCb &. ~ of • chUd. \0 
h1e ~ wster apm:y ~oa, ho~ of' a ohUd 1n tlUl DGten\lon m. 
tor aecur1t,. ftUO_,. tor ~, tor 41ac1pl.u., ftc..· !he ot.her 0ft"eI1 ~ 
J.a.n:eou ft&8O.U ~ of •• th1flcs U N~ to boud:ltc ~l .tfOM ... 
ar plaO'elDS, 1M'bU1t:r to ~ to ftla\s,,.... b.oIIIMt _d ~ __ pollet 
at\er be1Dl --.uw. COI",'\7 41~ or cbUd',. behaY10r 1tt.clude4 .. 
ftUCt_ 10 .... f&1 .. \he _.lt 8 1"8Iuaal to uoept, a p1aoe4 obU4, tit' ooa-
muaitq 1'8 ...... ot pet'\1 ft.:lSac, ataor ut3 ot ~1DA or 19N.~ 
wb10h t~ ~ ..,1Il4 ... __ ~, bad tba communit,. l'UCtioft not ad. 
~ <It 1m. ebtld. .......,.. 
n. l.aqIs' ~, ~J p~, ruf'~ to obil41"ft '" 
tlMJ Oh1l4Hal • BOllI, __ ~ So. or 1a tla1r mm ~ awa1tlq place-
IllIIlt., ~ 18 • t __ hoIIIt. fb18 Nt1ects the d.Utioulty of tWJDI 
sult;able ~. to'/! adolfl ...... ~ MaladJuted ch~. ~ 
reason, f'08ta' ""'.' 1aabW.V 1;0 ....,er. the ohUttta behaVior, 111 ., l.e&tt\ 
part;1&11,y due _ tho UN of toat.w __ .. 1ch the ~ ........ had doubt; 
WluJA mao .. bee ... of tM ..... at ~. of' the ddJ4 ..... 1ItI pl.acMt. 
-ut, ~ .1IIhOaO .. WM •• ,-. of ~T 81ma no ... alMble- bola .. 
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available. The category, ch1ld co.mm:Ltted. to COlYeCt1.onal1u\ituttcm, _-=:..... __ 
to the reason. 1"01" the last plan, otten the Detention Holle, be1'ore the Court 
determination of del:lnqtteDC7 wh1ch led. to cotID'Altment to a correct1onal iuti-
tut:1ou. 
tABLE XXXIII 
ItBlORDED 1El3ONS FOR REMOVAL OF CHIWREN FROM ALL PLlCEMEftS 
AND REPlACDElllS 
Foster parenta' inability to accept behavior 
Child oo1Dll1tteci to correotioul 1mJtitutiOil 
Coll'lDUJl1ty d18approval. of ch1ld' s behaY10r 
Child t s inabUity to relate to foster pa:reata 
No reason recorded. 
Ill.aess or dath of foster ~ 
Child t 8 pbysioal comlt1oa 
Child's too strong attachmlDt to 01I/D. ~. 














As oan be seen ~ accounted for the seoorad most tNq .. reason 
for replacemeat. These related to the child f s basic emotional 4lsturbaDce aDd 
not ~ to tJle type of placemnt from. which the ohUd l"BDIOVed h.imseU'. 
In 8U1lIIIIIX'7. the outstand1Dg factor of tba ageaoyts 1R)rk with tbe~ 
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ob1l.cil"cm w .. the alt1pl.1alty of pl.llD ...... 1ft ..s.oua .". of ~ :t.to. • 
.. SJutt,itutiou. S~ plao __ • Wft of .. ~ ~, ,.. tdU 
JIIOH ~ .... plAtt ooul4 1M 1IIOI'ke4 out. TbeM ~ ... ~ 
plao ...... faUad. ~ .iDee approxtat,el;y halt ot the ohs:ktr. bat .. 
to £1.,. ~s and a Uttle OWII' b&lt, bad. ad.x to ~ ~ aide tor 
t;b.elI. 0ll1¥ t1ftetta of ..... &1. of U1 plae •• nts IUd8 1a ... nlattn, to\l\W 
aat .tree "'3 laaW ..... then .. ,..., 'It11la ·11187 of tbe ••• lld 88 JdMt;""" 
.iX nell pla~ 8I1I:hd ill t.h'tM 'llllllDttba or le ••• 
!he length or tt. eieh tb~\w of the ehW:ren spcmt, SIl_ 
!.natltutton (emlud.w of the DetetiiOQ _) 4~ cu~, ball of thea 
unc1er one ,.,. and halt t:roa .., to 11IftD~. AIJP&I"8ft.\l;y d14 Uttla to help 
them dftwlop pat,teftlS of SMU'itv ml atabUltr,. ~ a!.4 in their l.ate.r ool!llW\t 
and tamU.7 edJ...... M.4eItce of tb1s was ~ ft"!:ea &Wa7, and 
i.nIbU1t;r to adj_t at to nlate to ot.b.we, gS. .. U ftUOtaIJ to. nplaailJ ••• 
and tOI' tbe chi.lAJrenf • M_ ~ 1ft the ~:lorl .. .
~:1gb' of the t.b1J"t1'-41ab\ ohS.l.4rat of .... p81Ohol,od.cal 
~1D_ 1If8ft lade, ... ~ or ~ sa 1'at.~ aid 0Rl,. ton 
below avencll, ~inI that the pl'ObleM they }il:'8tiM11tGd .... -' 1A moat 
1nstaIJ)ee dta p~ to ~. 1DteU80wa..l dat.... AU tldJ.·V-1;bne of 
t.ba 3. ~ "1;) bad p~o fIftluati_ prior to or duI1.ac OU8t4d.y 
en""'" tlwm \0 haft ser1O'WS fJ.!IO\1Oul .~J the ~ of the ten ch1!I,. 
dren w1t.hout p81Oh1a\ric tmUua\1ou tad1aeW ...uoaal d~ peJbaps 
a little less MI'C"e. 
While tbe attitudeS of puw\8 _ ehU4ftft ~ .... _" .... not 
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&lW811 ~ 1\ appeared tlJat pannt,s 1!IC'O 188a ~ ancl ~1ag 01 
tho work .. tba their aht:klrea. leptl" or ~.u"t,lve attlt.udn, auoh as 
amb1valenco, 1D:11ttereace, eup101on, dls\l'tlst am hoet1l1t.7, of ~ ad 
ehUdren t.onrd workers .. ..s 110 be related to pGrsonaU"y d~ of 
tho cl1eaW. 
fbe ... ., ...are -.4 ..... ftlatll'Ol7 sbo" ~ so_ of •• 
..... UIdped to 'llGl"kwUJl tba «illld .. ,. bal • ~ M\~ tatlu_ 
on \be ~1NUh 
'Ad .. ~. cSeal:1ng "rit.h the TI.11.t.Ns taotonr a:!:tt,~ at 'he "'-
del~ OOMI1t1lll'lll\s .... -.de. wUl. SMlude the ape,. school pla~. 
and. Uv1ng a.r.nq •••• '" of _ children "1 IdSaklt pr10r t.o 'Ule1r C\')-.t. .. 
as~. Tboee wltb s1blSags 14 .,.., .,.. or dis. ceft"eCt10M1 i.nstr 
\ut1oft' recorda wiU be~. ~ t~s IlUlIde bl' \.Court. &\ 
aca~ of 8018 of \he dd:W.NG, the SJ •• dta\e ,..... tor the 00lB1 .... 
\0 COI'l"eOt.iOltAl Wtltll\1oas,. 1r.ttl ... :Lal luwl'8 or ~!aq,'" beba~ at 
buWd to p&ntats &Ill thoM .'t~ \0 thech11.dreu \baMly •• 1f111 be 
iDOludai. Fiaal'b", the ~ 1a whlob the cODl!d.tmeats ...... Mt'le alll the eop. 
reo\1cmalblftitDlou \0 "!all tho cbW,. """ sent, td.U be l'MOl"de4. 
!!be .. taotor • ......... beoaue t\ •• thoqbt. the7 _ultl add. to,. 
asl eluit.rt tl» 81_\1 .. which 1e4 \0 _lJ~ de~'''' ..., .-d..'-
MIlt to o~OMl t.an:L.'Sou of \H .'Udnn sa tba st. .. IN.,_ 
'!be .~ ........ in .,.. :rc. 81f11J'Nft t;o ~ .. 00IId.~ 
a8 ~J alrao. ball .... tittMn. .. ~ ,.. ... old ... ~ t~ 
11ftba .... ~ to 8~ 'b 4i.aW1bu.Uoa 1a pa ..... 1ft Table XXXIV .. 
U,",- ............ of ~ oWII .. S.IUaMly pr10r to QCu.lt-s 
J. 
1 Table xmv .... ,.. 18 If 
." 
!II 
aN pre5fllllt,er.t"'1ll Tabla mv.1 whichdlows twelve dlWI'8l 1ft \btl .. own .. n' ~ 
t.1ws t boIaos, ~ ahUlNC in. foster boIteII aid ~ 1a 1U\itut1oM • 
. At ~anoe, tbirt~ of the: s~ group bad. beat lS:ri.RI in their mal .. 
rola\ttu t homes and .,.,., I1Ye hal been. placed .~ from an:r -... 'Of their 
0Im teU!es. 
r~ X1.IIV 
AGIS CF CllIUIUU IS S'lUDI op.oU'f.l AT GO!At~T 
1'0 ooruum.'IOIA.L DSttMIOHS 
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1heNM .1gb' ohUdNa lived with bot,h panmt,lI at ~., or47 
two 1a t.bes... .. __ a ., 008Il .. _ .... U\f'S.J:tc nth 'both. ~.. ~1x of \he 
81aht 1B ~ hoaH .. CD"'" 11_ W1 th oal;y tbtJ .,ther M" fI1th .-
own .... ~. ftU is SaSlca'U .. of the ~, c.U.8\urbed rurita1 
sit,uat1 .. al lack of 8Mb1U'tr. oal.T '- dl'1ldren ,... noted u ltvh1c a\ 
the DetefttiDa ..... 0011111~ ~ VlIq had b-.n placed t.neN mon than tvo 
mcmtba Jbr -t.ucl7 .. ~t7 J."!IUOJW. A~ ~ o\bc"a of tba Rudy 
~ ,... housed. 1n the Deteftt,ima .. \0 _1\ the C01U't. heari.DI wbttell reeul 
.... 
., 
ed in their oomm1.taGnt to a corrootiOiQal 1aet,itutton.. ~. the 1&n plaoe-
ment prior to the d.ftterltJ..oG pGl'1cd was ohosen ...... ~w tor ptd'pO$ •• 
ot tbis study ainee plaoelent in the Detention Bolle 1DdicaW thO \be ....,.. 
had exbauded all othel" nsources fo~ the ca.re or \.ba .. obUS .... t_ .. 
C01IIl1~ to correctional W\itu.\lou ....... 1IWr:l.tablt. 
TABlE r.:t.13 
L11'11la .... .~ ~21 3irls 20 M.A1. 111 
A. OfthcM 
1. ~~ 2 t 
2. VotheJt 0I'ity ) , 
). , .. ~ 
... 1IotJaIer .. eteptdbtr 1 1 2 
5. rath .. atld~ 1 1 
B. a.J.&u ..... • ~ .) 1 k 
c. roster m. 9 8 11 
D. Instl"'tloa 
1. lCX)H S ~ 10 
2. ~ :lDftltut1oa I :. 
l. Det81'lt1oll Some 1 1 t 
the ecbool plaa-*s of tM ~ P'HP ., O-S. .. 1D41u.te to 
__ ..... bow ..,\1.-1 ~ "lIpIdncl tbeil' ~1oId.ac abl11W_ 
r~ XXXVI 

























at ~ ebil.4ftJl ~ 18 .~ .. 0)181'-ut., eight wen .. 
J ...".., two JeU'fJ' at ..... , tob'Ne. ,... bel.ft' ~ ~ tOft thetF 
ea. tt. "..SId.tW m ... pl. .... sa ItBpacd.al C· olumts t<11f'HI'loualT 
&l'dal ~ liaht of tba. ab1.Wfta .... low .....,. or bet_ !n 1n 
igeBeeJ ...... 'tIVe du.U ,. ~ ... ., batt IQ·. below "Nnt.T. ThItM 
the ch:f.l.t:lron nteJ'de4 ~ .. ..., 1fIIJft !a school bid had DO ~
"-iUol_~lQ1l8. A. total ctt ~_ ~ ... ~ ill sohool e1thw 
acc~ ... at. 0CMIIl-... ·Two oIdldrea, ODe ud two ,... below gnda 
ectuc7 at aoceptarlo., ... DO lq. ~ • om.t ...... *u.. tdIree 
ch1.l.dren up to grade at a.ccept_., _re one grade below the a"....e tor theu-
agee at. COIB1\mera. It tram Mt.ed that fetal: oh1l.dreD or the twntr,....two ~~~­
in •• 001 at sa.. period. d~ ou~ I bad ga.1D8cl OM-hIlf \0 t._ pedes 1a 
schoo1 a~ between ~e aD! oOlD1t11erltJ able eb11d .... lon one 
to OM lid. a ba1t gndeeJ and. eight. neither p!'" nor _t ~ .. ..., .... 
tacIT. - boy _0 was below school ace at aoo8j)ttmce .. three ;years l"ftard.ecI 
in eobool 10" the t1M he reached. the Vocational Sohool Jdnu.. ... of ~ 
8tud:,y of tohe ~a ol the obi.1d.Nn Nta:rdal in sc001 bdSHW 
ratlwr direotly the ~ :lnt1 ... of the tllllt.)t1Oftl1 pJIOblM$ tbey __ 
pariencecl. b toa.fth .... boy, e1 .... )'UI'$ or ,,8, had &YeJ'ap 1ntel,lJ.:I.tI4l_:en<lfI 
but ~1oDId. below h18 em. because of his StnW8 ~ ~ 
paychotheNpy at the GuY_ 011rd.o aoeollpltded U\t1e in the ..,. of ...... 
beoa_ htl ~ oo'Qld ... , .. did 1IOt ~ to 00ft'e0t h. b6al~ !-_~_ 
tso" •• ,t11lradee towaft the _114 Tw of \1w obtldftll ill t.be spedal 0 cluM_ 
..... ft1')" cluU but; t.be tht;rd _114, ... laklleotual capae1t., .. raW at 
lAU\.ot low aveI'&P, was ., ..... _1 ... ........." cKher ohUdND ,bat he oou.U be 
MJItIp4 0Dl1' 1A • ..u olaaa to. ~eu1 dt~ a. _001 pla ....... 
~ .. e1ewn ,..., old boy .. DOt ~t !he 0ftl.7 otMr cUi, a ctrl, 
he., 4urlal the .... , ani wu !d.8ataa to. the aat; 1'1ft ...... 
IxploNtton of the e1-.w..ou fit e1b11rap of the ... poap at c-. 
fIdt...t of the latter, ~ ~ lOad I tat; tIre'I' ca.-t..-t.h of t.be a:l.bl1Dce 









rt.ut .. of \hi ..., ...... ~ hII4 th!ftJ' ..... cd1l1lDp 
.ruin...., .. .,... a~_ ... 1W ... ~~ot 
\be ..., . ,., bI4 ftf\r ....... &\at sa.., .... 
.At ........... Blt., N1aW 110 .... ., tile ..... ..." 
~ orW bela t.a ..... .-1 ~_... '1'bU .... eoIiISd_bltI 
,. ...... tbe ,...., UIld._ .. ....,... *0 W ftw dbl __ 'IPl\h 
oo~.-1 s.ttau ...... ..,. ..... tbatr til ...... et AlAi. wah 
del...." ........ k .. p'" _ l1e t.a ... Iaot~. *" au _a.. 
dNll .. ~ attwW ... _$ .... 0ttIdtt4Aa. TIle .. ~ 4ld 
Il'N ..... ,. ... aUII. .... Ull:& .... - *' 1' .... ~ to ...... 
ptft tM _ ...... Sa'tildAl ..... 
'l'be .... of ... 1S ...... wtd.cIb ~W SIt ... ~' • 
.... 1111 .. to ~s.t4~_ ....... 01 lUll ... .. 
tABLB IUVIII 
1l1't8& or ~ AC'lS 01 CUIlDmII 
II STtIl! GltOtfP 
TsBJ.! !IS 












~ of tbI 4tIl111qt.tencU.", agalut, PI*O~7 {~ aad 
cl.~}J .. ~81x ..... 41ftcted. .. aiDs' people ( .. ~u.s~ 
818ft-tort., aid res ..... of tNter ~.). and th1n~ ..... c1t.Nct.ed 
~ acainet tlw chUA hiaaiI4t (~, t'N.aI.Ioy" ~, use of dope 
aid 1&\$ bourts). I't dlould be noted tbat tbeft had heeD DO 0ft'It. de1~ 
at ~t_nt in two __ • _. u. bOy wboae ~ ..,t1oaa1 d1~, 
p",ea\ad b1m t:rom doinl anaooept.able 30b 1ft ~ _* "s, bad bowler 
been. engaged in pw81~ .... 'U.III ard ~ pri.arto~. the 
otbeJo. a bo,. 'lh088 ext"*' J'eseav.nt; of pu'eDtal rv3ectr101l ciI.'Il$e4 hie 1Dabu. 
1'1' to l'elatct to foster ~., was \baugb' ..., ...... I!IIi)N ~ and COD-
~ ...uo ... to ~ JlIOrG 0Nrt ac\1ac ott\. ll'l ead1 cue oOla1~ 
_8 ad"l1H4 by the ~u~ a.e the ...,aqts PNlIWI d:14 DDt, ... u. 
f 
., 
ohild1s ~..m the,. ..... DO aratJ.able lMt1tut1m1. otl:8r than .. ~oaa1 
imJtitutioa to __ b18 e&IO\ioaa1 ueeda, as -.u .. to ,...,.,. ~ .... 
serious bebavS.or. 
'l'IIent,~, of the chUdNa bad ~ 10 the. ~ 
wbU. t1f't;een cb1l4ra )a4 -. 
AltbGulh the IDIbeJt of ~ act.. is 8'1C'.Mtl;r '$. the l'1UIlib8r 
of dlWren 1ftt'01Ye4, ... to ftftacts ...... atbibu.\ed t.o tbe1n41v14ual Obu.. 
drel. rus 41~u.. Ie ab.- 1n !abl.eaxD. 
tAlII IDlI 
OZ_ IIlOOU 1'OB. 00MJat'MD'l Pill CHIlD 
- _ ..
of .~ .tI*--hl M,c'" .,. 86 
0- 1$ lS 
!we 11 .. 
'lbI'M. 8 .. 
Pow 'I 8 
P1ve 1 $ 
Influcmt1al t __ s of ~ ~ att.rJ.l:uted t.o ,..." ... 
to c:bWNJl ..... taken from ~$ ~ by 'WOl'br$, It Bboul4 1» _~ 
'\bat in twelve ... of paftAta ard .ai,x 0: ch1l.dren no such tactors .... 
ftCOI'ded. The total. of 8~tbJ'ee ttlOtors Nlat1Xtg to penn\et ~~ 
to the1r ohSl.dNn'. del1aq,uDftOT are tabulated 1ll fable n.. 
tABLI XL 
~fIAL 'ACTORS (' UBLDIQUIH'1' milnOR 










!Ml't&ded 'dIJIlaIa ~t ,.8Oft8l probl_ (l.8) .... S1Ieh th1rlla ... 
S-tUl'1:\,.. ~, _t.Yal.eJlo., aloobo11at, 1_ 1ntell1.pftee, re11g1oa8 
tanat,101.lJm, ~, pool' pwtOnal. "'aI'C18, ~t. ~at ptfJOhopdb1o 
peraoM11v, ,..a.. "'ftlt.ut!oMl b"~ (with ruult1Dc 1ntdeQ.\IIl.OT u a 
paftll\ person). 
~raeaa1. ftlat.!aasb1p ~ (8) .... se:r.ual. ~t1, 
desert1on., ar1.W d.loCOl'd, lilIdul c.ntlc.imI by~. to t.hct ohild aG1 a 
IIOtMr's ho8f;Ult:r to ..a.lAf t~. :tH'I:Ilt.1n8 in Njen10n 01 .1' onl.1' .,. 
Problems of ~chU4 :rela\i0Mh1pe (,)1) consisted of "3ectic, 
lack of parental feel1ags, pmi:1tive a\t1t'w:lea arw.t .\iou, ~.t lack 
of ac~., ~.' ~ ... of chUd's rebe~ ~ supe"'f'1td.oft 
or hallUinlb (W.~tl .. la. 01 a rather t1gure Cd~' 1d"~ 
the child ldth an ~1. or haW parent.. 
Vore perSOMl problas of ~ ad or dl~ ot interp ... 
sonal relat.iOllsblpa OM be 1IIt0Z'Nd tl'lan ,.... ncor4ed as WlU8llt,1a.l tllCtion 
of t.he obUd" ~~. This !II pan1wl.arl1' tofte of ~. 
.... 
" in ~t rel.a\1.0IUIb1p8 to OM ...... dJI:Ie, u 1IU polaW od 1ft Chapt_ 
nI, ~t1_ of the e:U4rlrl .... the ~_ of ........... .. 
otbtr eight, ob1l ...... ,.,..... Wft stUl 11"1"1Qs ~l" ba4 been ...... 
je0te4 to ...,... JI81I:ltal 41acoal.. 
In COQ8~ .,.. \Ja\ _.11 ., int.blan.ce \l» ~ be-
ltav10It of the dlU4nlo, ~, ~ ~ .. iatlu.e.c.. or ~ ..... ~ 
'tt1oud. u often a. n..,. \iJIM in \b1fty....,. ~.a, 1r1t.h an~. or 1.6 
par cue. "the t~ of ~ J'81atUC to the GbUd aleo ..... 1'I.w 
.. t.o tift 1ft \be ~ .... «'11'8165111 \bis ~ W~\loa, 
W1th .. ave:rage of 1.36,.. .... 
Tbt ~ ~ ad tbI ..... of 1atlU8ldiSA1. t~ atf, 
1DI the chJ.WNa we ... 1& Ttible XLI. 
TA81'.iI& XLI 
DlFLU'ltfrIAL rAC'1'OL1 at n~VDr IBfiA. nOll 









l'enonal problems ..... dlY1decl mto ~a1, IIIIIIDal ard re1at1oaah 
~. IpUept,lo equ1~ ••• ~t1a ~ wre the \1ro Jtt:J'.81 
., 
pN'bleu ~, 'IIIIhUe ]a' iaelU.geJ». -.4 pool' ~ ... 1M1lJ!.s ia 
V. '-a1 ~ .......,. JelAti.0I\8hSp pzoblGIII SMlt:de4 t.el1.,_ of 'bIWII 
~ ....... , ft3eoW .. depnaMClJ lIcM1d.U.,dbl1lllJ ftn.l.17. -laid,.. 
,...-,....al ~,s..J --:u.u .r-t~ of .... or agreGfd • ., 
befJ:la -117 1., in6S1l\7 to .... ~l_ ... to ,.. ftla\t~J 
~ ,. ,.,.,b.,.ld.o ,.,.-.u.\J1 ~ .. 'loaIl ~ •• mil 
DO ~e of ... .,. plAN. 
C~ ~ip ~ wre cullt (OY_ hon1l1ty). tear 
of ~J ftject4.oa. of ~., Mtl.7 etlDtioMl _nv.loa, lade of ~ 
P~.' atld poor N1DloatMpe \0 ~ or Nlall'ftlS. 
~ piNb1ea 1rlClw.ted 1:uecurit.r fa 3Cbool 01" roaMr heaJ 
npeaW IIOftI tl"Om bola to hole, __ bad. c~. 
S1ue tbe ,..,.. 4QTi.ag 1IIh1ch ohi.lt1ftn,... ooat.\Wd. to oorrectioQal 
1tIIn1tutlou abowed ~ lIL* of' oomd.tI\er:&oy tM$. da\a .... fteONed. 1A TablA 
lLtt.' 
It .mul.d. be nokd tha'b oa17 OM bc:t7 .. COMitW as a ~ 
~ the t'lr$\ )'HI' 1acl .... in tbla ...,.. wbUe '-I ~, rdJ» .. ru ... 
teen ~ .,.... OOIIIl\W 1a the t .. .. ~,..-.. !be .... of 
oh~ OOJDltW \0 CltOft'et~ laaU_tJ.ou durial the las' lou ,..... of' 
the atudy pori4d ... 1aoftUld bee._ the· Covt. bacl tGUlll ~ oh11dNa 
del~ hetoft ;p1.ao18c tbea 1a....,. -atoc17. 'thla plan of ~ the 
--., t.I7. to belp the. ~ ahU4:ranpn ........ CO'elft'. t1aal 
.... 
,., 
attellpt. to ~ an poae1b1e ft~8 for- <r>--.t7 ~ft sarnoe. TbI 
acenoy .,.. .... 4 to can tor oM boy. adjUdged de1~ ~ ... had. •. "'-... 
a drug ..... of one htuItft4 doUaft. lId·a.1..tJlougb l.ep.Uy .... t ... to a ... 
rect1.ODal 1Mtl~t1oa, 1\ d.14 DOt hIMt • bed tor' hill tor lib Wlt8Jta atMr .. 
a~ har1Dg ClO_d'eCl. 'b ehS.U was taoludAd 1ll \he st'u.47 ,-. ·becaase he 
.... dtHeUy trom ........ to & ~ !.ntI\1tu\1etD. 
11-~ ~ lO-:n-t.a9 .) 
U-Wt9 to 1o.l1-SO 
ll-l-SO to l.O-.n.n 
11-141 to 10.)1,.$1 
ll-:L-)2 to lO-.J1-~' 
'fABltI lUI 
D&litS DU1l!IO WSICiI OO*I~ 















a.) bee,..we rat.t:aer tbal\ cal.....,. 18 ... 8 .... obONAu 
a matter of .~ by 'the ~ beo.,1l. ot 1;he4......, wl'd.ch lOUhi 
have __ ooou1OD14 'b7 __ 'he 0'" or an oh114Jrea OGIIIltt .... 
1nI195J. It 'as belSMal t.ba. 'tUIfi of data .. aearl)" ~ as poe. 
e1h1e .,uld.ar_ the ....... _ ... tul \0 \be .....,.. 
Seven of the •• ~ ..... ~ .,., -l1aoW ohU4,*, had to 
be OOWlltted to COf'I'eCtioul 1Mttltuttou 1f1tbla • t • ..... to a t. ~ 
of ~.J the apDOJ' coJlt.1l1DI4 flo ... to .. &ad • halt ,.... to t.J7' \0 
help ad,fwlt aix other. of the t.td .. , .. ~.. !tWo tat.\:S.a1l7 acljudged 
~. e&UJh .,.. ... tacl:uded ta tM toJind-.. tJ.auea tol' 1IobtJ ~ 
r 
" ,.,." ..s.~ 1D Octob .. of i9S0, ~ ancll9S2, whU.e ........ or tlhe t!.ft.etIa 
comm1taestt. to ooft'ect40111l "...ttut40Q8 _. d'l.1f'mg tM ,... -iDI 1n ooto-
--. USJ ... of oh1l.dfta ~ clel!Jlqu-' bet ... ~. b3' the ~, 
.b oan be dtll4tlWl4 a. ,.,.. XLtIt mat of the bo,ya ...... 00Mitted. 
to the WhooDa1n SObel t. lJOJ'a .. -..t of the gbt1e to the W1.o.ta School 
tor 01Jtle. 
fA8l.B XLUI 
~ttOIAL Dlstl'fU'flOE m UllOH CHl:u:tiD 
II STUDY GIDUP nu 00.1:£,1'_ 
IMt,ltutka BGftD /lot,..'. ao 
"Nla.t~ 1 
lfoJ'J'1a P~1oa S 
st.. ~las ~. be S 
Wisoo3lin School tor Bo1I 12 
lIaue of (J,!lOd Shepheftl 6 








.ltteI' oonrd4eJ:l1tll •• SD1iv14ua1 tact.ore "\14ied bl this ~ 1t 
is touat tat the oh1ldl'flQ of t.he st.. &rOUP raged. 111 ... tl'01I 'el.cmm t4 
e1&hteeftt with .l~ ""., t~tU\h8 be_ th!.J'teen to ~ at oosd. . 
1IlI81'I\ to • ooft"Mt,1OMl :taat,1~ Llv~  abatw114 GDl;y we1ft 
~ liv1ltg Wit-h t.Nd.1" CMll pu8l'Itw!J or Wlth Nla"l'ft., aad aly '- ohu.. 
4ra ill .. - 1d.Wi both own pu8l'Itw!J. ~~ or ,he .... ~ batt .... 11 
toste ~fJ Of! 1a iMtii!Rlou juA ,PJ!'1or to Ck'lrIII1 __ ' to ao~ 1aI\J.,. 
'1'Wat7 ot the tart.~ ohWra ..... ~ .. .,., ..... Sa 
school at 00-.1.... It..t the --.,. cb1l.d.reD ... bellow ........ ill .-. ..... 
l~ bu.t. \br .. ~ ~ had. DOt, had ~gUal f,1IhII\s to ~"t$.LeN 
1IdrJ8 tbtd,r ~ oapao~. 
~, ftealh1g and .... ,~'!ea ...... the ~ ~ 
rr-1p1\&t,1rtg factors of OGMlt.Mnt to COft'eCtional 1n8t1tu\1ons. two ohU,.. 
.. had OlJatttecl Ott del1nquen'tacta ~ cu~. altboulh OM hal nola. 
I»nut.eaUy ... ~ pJ"1or to apnof eu~, the e»1IIl1t.nt of the otbe 
MJ'iou$ly ~ boT baA been ~ bT .. pqClb.1aV'S.at. to ~ lION 
lJW10ua oven~. .,. zap of ~ .. acta 'WU .. to t1ft ,.. 
ohUd but. tbe ....... two. 
Inf'luent1al tutors of delJJlq,u8llC7 ftlat,1Jq to panmt.. ..... 8txt;,... 
\brM NCol'd_. with DDM tor pc'\'mts :S.n we1ve .... m1.1e a total of niAat.,.. 
tive nob t~ ... _~ctd. to tbe dlWftIA tbeJaael .. 8. 'fbe"""le wu O!II 
to f1.$ ~ ractors fbI" both ob~ ed ~s. Ito ~1cm of iftnq. 
eat1al. lao\ora was fOWld in the hcards of .ix chil41'C. 
'the ttve ~&ft 1aol.uded in the ~ ab.ond oae commitaent to a cor-
rectioul 1D8t1tutlon the tUflrb 18V as1 eight. tlJ .t1noen COBI1\ment.s dur:t.nc 
the four rmb88ques,...... The t1preatO'll the last. i'CNl' )'Hl'1 1nolud«l ~ 
Men cb1ldnn adjudged. d~tG pr'ftt'1.owt to ACceptance an1 ..mo bad ult£-
-Wl7 1)0 be ~te4 to ~1oMl 1astltut1ou. Th1e act10a 1>7 tb8 Court. 
wu porbape in reoognttlon or 1ibe tact t.hU theM tb1:rteen chUdran had. bad 
little ~tT' beoau. at tlud.r bo. ~ am. tM 1udequate 
;, 
pII"eftts they bat, to develop DONIl pdWrne of beba'r1or. 
1b1n.n o£ the 'bo7a .... ..s.tte4 to two ....... al ald \ea to 
two pftft.te __ ""ional. SMtlt.ut.1ou, 'lihUe six g1Jtls .. \0 a prs......- ad 
t~ gtrls to tt. st.aW iu\1\ut1e1:l8 tor del1J1quenta. 
!he t~ obUd..,. of the etud.r PRP who ~ .. .t .... 
to ~lotuIJ. 1lInl .. l_ ~ iA \he eutoc\r ot the til ........ COlUIt.;r JNb-
Uo ohUdftD's ........ ~ leu ...... ,....., .r ,he total 01 &\ 1 .. l1li4 
J.aaS etdldnn ..... t. :by ....... d-. \he t1ft .,... 1*'104 v:Ltb whtoll 
~ stIudy is ~ All of the ~ .-up bad Men oo.lttMd b7 \be 
ChWNl'_ CCftUIt to ....,. ~ ~ of serious pueat&l. l..a.oQ 4W "'*ta.'WMi 
of ~ problau, wlud1.,. ....... _lS~, of the ohlltl ... \baI8e1 ...... 
lihUe t.be MaW NII.8O ...... sa ctd~ 1'tlqUu.i CaN ..., bola \heir 
~ homes ~ aw10u ~, t~7 1II8N .,., often the pJ8Oip1t&t,1nI 
oaue.. otthar adtlpl •• ~ Na40U tnds..aattd \hat the beals at t.ilI 
~oub1p\I of the_ sUdl"8ll otfwec1 little hIOliIJIH Ie .,.~ ..... 
\1oaal satd.at'aotiou ad .~ .. help !n the prooMlot ~ ~ .~ 
Mtur1$J'. 
the ag_ of ~. at. the blIth of the cb11*- 1ft tb1a st.ud7 .-"lO'M!tq 
that GtW· half the r.tbeft t. ,.,. the 1Dtormati.QI1 wu _aSlable ... ~ 
to f1ft7 )'ean old. act that -..tMrde of ~ ~ .... ~ ~ ... 
~7 years ot.... It W)u]4 ~ON &ppHI' tat ..... ~ .. 00 ..... 




fbi taW.ea ,... l.iIJpr tban I'l&IlY 818M thrt7 ~ 4.976 ctIdJ,. 
au, •• a .... of OM to ~ pel" t-llT. 1~ .... th1rd of tM 
81bl.1.l!a&. of ibe .-47 '-lIP, 1I1l111JJere of ~ t-.u... ...... in _-. ...... 
.. ...,... of the CIIh11AIIea of the tRuctr pmp 111'1 ewe ...,~ wen ta 
......... aD \be nU&\r eh1l4 .. Ol-.'W to • _1'8Ot4C'4't&l lut1tutioll. 
'1 ..... a1blma- of tile "'wIT .,.... • ...,... eat t.en at 00tBi~ of t.he 
....., e1dldl'eft bad .-NOtlOAtl ~_~ion ~a. 'It.dle the DCIlIbera OIl 
~ ard at .... 'hCOl'ftC1i1oraal. ...... tutd.oa ~ !a saU 1t ~ 
siad t.he taot. "'a\ .. aU ebU:lnn we tICJ.Wlll7 attaoted '" ~ ~ eo&-
41t1eaaa4 t~ ft1aU.~. 
The ..... of ~ SMatuntr. ~1b1U" ud ~'T 
w 1Ib!ob tbe st.udT IIOUP .UdJeft hacl bMa .... jecte4 18 poiaM4 up 'by the 
d.~ mu'ital .... of"_~ . .. 11 ~8 ..... 11~ w~ 
Sa t.mlT e1Pt. t.u\aeu whla t/he chU4 ....... ~ b7 the .... 01. b1R 
\bla SUlud.ee \h. f __ ,..... ld. til __ one ,11'1 bid ltYed a.a W..,.. 
s..... ~. of au oldJdlrtla .... ~ and t_ ~ ... cSecea...s. 
n. ~ of ~ f~ft.ft ... ~ ,...... had t~ and 1ft tact, 
.btieen panats had. ~.l'Itno\ed ... ~. pr1oI' to tM .~ of ~ 
chUdND. 1ato..... ill ()f the ch!.l.cSNa bad. 1Men tmbjeeW to ut.ot;s 1a 
~ relat.ioruibipa, Ii .•• ffr4m tbee!lh' tathens udJ8Otb ... Am 11~ 
\01"'1' bid tNtI1.oua 1U'I.Wl d.1aoo.rd. ,be .. 1_. JNIftl1\8 too ... .tJhUII.o-
teJi.Hd b7 ....... ken .. ~, iW..-_. iDcOmI1~, 8IDtr1oDall7 lUl-
n..J:de ... ~ibltt. 
n.tpat4on ot 1Ihl_ 1l'Ov,p u JUl~ 11rdl.1ee, ~ Buell'. 
r 
'a 
descrtpt.1Ye ... __ .,..1.f1e4 tv .. s~ ot \be IUIbe ot. sooUl ~te 
ftgI~ OIl tJ:leIIl 1D tbe SoGtal S~ ~.. ~ eft4eMe, of t .. 
~ ... _ ~ u ..... by the mult1pl1clt..1 of .. tal ~ •• 
ODe to ~tourt _ ....... of u..lS per I.d.l¥, whiCb WalveA ~ to 
them t. ft't1htI paat. .... _ .ew. ora to ... ,....,..-.. ,~ 
of \be 1.11S. had. b.- 1mcMato tau .t.,. to ~~ ~ «till ft 
........... hid had ~ ....-u. ~ eJ.efM t,o ~ ,.... pr.I.or to 
.... cb1ldt s -iDI placed 1a ...... craatec:\r.-
~t ...... ot the ~_ .. tCJllUllloolJ..ttAul of the at~ 
. :.!. ;.~A:", ~.:. , c. ~;I~k.;;i'l?;~~ ~ 
....... ,1. the"jhU4Nrl' .... • t CIN oaatda '.t.htdr (MIl ........ &t~ 
to ,...... 'ftWI ftlnt ... the ~., paNOUl iDId ..... and ~ 
bUi\7 lIbl. _PI fJwa the ... CIt 81&a1tl-- taU7 f __ a nla"UIII to 
til. 'b8avior dU.t1eW."iaI 01 the atud7 ~ 
1M quU'b._ tA ~ tMlSl:l&a of~ ....... bI1l:y ot.lIIOtben_ 
.,... c:lenn.ct,1,.. rathtr the ~.,. 1Dt'luence. \1.pon the. ob~, 
'ltd .. 18 ~ted tw \be l.arIe pl\")~ of ~" ...... "1~, 
1Jd~. re3~ 01' hcJnUa to t.be1f' <thUd"" aa:l 'tile t. 1Ibo .,.. 
.~ ot nal &ttects.. tor their~. YI.bJ.le tatheft ~ relatlftl;v 
..... po.ltd. . tMU.tlce tOf' \belJ" cMltb, ••• tn1a llllDtor ....,. 1JuJu.U1~ to 
~ thl ~t1". att., of tJlo ~.t aepUVG fwliAlP. the __ 
also ...... to be trite w1tb nMtpBot. to ut.lrtttaa, .1m. _there. IlONOJ.\en 
\baR f __ ra, engaged 1ft ...... tlva·\ban podtlve MUY1 ..... s Oft beb.alt of 
tlbew ~ ~ i'8Woro_ tbe tel .. ft~lon of tU ~ 
\be pod'1 .... ~lY1tde. batt UM .. ftlue 81. •• ,...... ... ofta 1Mofta~ 
in \heir .",1". U!l .t1o-. 
...... halt ~ ,...,..,. who. att1~ ..... ~ ha4 --,1.,. 
teel!naa ~ ....., ....... _1. is perhaps not. too ~1DI "II tblO 
~ t.W.r ~1oae to.~..m..p ~and tnt.hlt!r cbU4.-. 
III ~ the nadine. of th •• t.adT eo~tJlct abil.dla 
~.,., Ml'.\Y atpUloIa'tt t .... SA ad&l1~1oft to ~. ,.;aat1Dl to paNQt.,a 
*-~ to WA 111 l1rd~ .. the reasou tOJ* ,_ oh1l.clJ:rtll's ~ 
qt.tet, behavior ad t_ liNd tor ~ ..t'lIIimta to ~ 1utltA1tAou. 
~ ehU4ND fit tho .. P'NP ha4 ba4 om to ..,. plac __ • 18 
... ~ 0WItacl;r tor per1«ta ftl'CS.aI ~ tl.,. .. lea to .~ ,.... ~ to 
eo.it.Matt .. 110 & ~lc:In&l tut.1tat:km. OVer ~ of the crhil4J1a1 ~ 
fl'aI 8k to .~ ,... •• Ja1ow4y 1a apr101' ~, 'IIhlutl 1.8 aigrdtt-
... .,t ~ ill ... of the length of the ~1oas bu., 81_ of f)ba JJlr.tli.. 
oatlou ot 1IJIOt1oul t.raua caused by the sepan.\lcm Mi of the ~ to 
l.on& ..... dfMllo,.a of ~ Hl'NftW Me! ftabU1'" 111 abWaD lackinl 
N"tdagtul pust.al tlpfte. As 'as 1mpl1ed. ... 1» .. :in th1s ~. M.tV' 
t".",., u.cl1ate .. at ... _ ftMO'QIJ tor their JWe4 to'l' apl1C7 CU'8 mul4 be 
atWllNted to tho ~ ... to tludl-~ •• 
Volt or tbe ~ P'DUP _1'8 Wh1M but ~. InrU.-. and oDe 
x.x:lce wre -.,ag t.he twelft l'lQQootlfhlw ~ All butt one ot the oh1l.drc 
had. hl1g1oua attUSat!oae. Thtlt majori.· ... bom ad bad abrQw l.1'ftId. m 
.u. .... Ooun\T. fld.ft,..t1ve of tbe to"~ ehUdlw.l ..... bom. 1a 1ftIICl-
lock although tho tat.bcw 01 0I'IIt g1rl was "b .. tlu the m ..... '_ • .".... n. 
... 105 .. -1iJt, obUdJlen Ucl betm. lIoJm .... ~ afthen. Ib_ ot tIM ohu.. 
;, 
draa hal ~ diaabl1ag pb;rs1oal deE.te, althoush two or \l'.lem ....... 
pec\ed to ..... epUeptio •• .d.va:1.eDts or' sequ.el.&e or enoephal1tls. 
A ~ of 11.,.,. ~s .bowed 'lba\ ~ ti,.. ehUd.ftn .. 
ac~. but, t.~ at OOI811aeat .... U~ .., trom 81:'1 ~ of 
\lieU' I_lias. b ..... ~ e!Pt otdl4rea aft ~ __ • &lI1. \'M) at 008d. .... 
.... U'9fII1 v!:bh botl ;parea* wbUe twat.,..1lc cd . u ~1itQrs at 'bi • -or 
\iva pW10ds ~ 11 .. w1:bh .. ~ atd in .au .CaM8 '14th a ~ 
-. 
.... &ad ~1' at coad.taat w ... OIM· to thfta )"Iaft b~ the uawal ~ 
~ tor th8'1r age.. tlUce or47 _ d11l4nn of the thinr-e1lbt t4r 
'Whom ~a1 tet4 .....w.ts ..... ....u..ble ........ bttlow ......... 111 :1IlMll1-
.... , l' 1Dtild ... tbat factors ~ t:ban inkUs.c-p~ a ~ 1ft 
sohool~ 
Also of aipifs.eace was the taet, that fi1'IfIr b&1.t r4 'the children ...... 
proadol.esccmi .. Idola ... at.~. ~ is ...:t17 .. per10d of 
nru. for most. child .. eat of 1nteu1t1.ed st.R1a t. ohUdnn who had al-
~ found their Uvea CDmplicated by ~.g t.hey were. equipped to aet 
by rttUOU of 1natuz1.tq and laC ot • .,11' seour1\7. Equally ~~ ... 1iltt 
tact that __ of the c:hi.l.4lwl .... e qus._ ~, .. to au 1&-. of age, at, 
aepan.t1on from tne1r panda, _1_ ~, ,!no. mtrq of this sr'OUP ~ 
.......:L 188ft at the Ohildrent s Holle,. \hat they had bee d.epr.1m of ~ 
care _ att_'1oa at an •• mea tu.r JIIO'ft!litCldfd .. 18l1'V'!dbal at~.f 
<me __ 1aatul adult to ~ the ab1l1t7 ~ relate \0 otben. 
r 
;, 
.lpncyactints.. atudSlld sbo'l8d a very larp IIIIIhr or pl. ....... ,
- ~. of S.88 pe$'. "W, bt4 ~1n8 t~1I oM \0 ~ pe .. cMld. DIiU 
~e stw.b' pou.p bad. ba4 OQIJ to live _ \be other balt, au \0 \..~sn... 4U-
f'8I'ent plaM 1ItIde t~ u.. the impact Gt rGpoatGd :au~ 110 aQ.Jut, IIWSt 
have been t'1avasta\111I to the ohUdreals twl:ttlla. ~ ... ~ ~ 
'becau. of ~, l'e"~ 1aI1f~. m1 bost.U1\T_ 't&oN than l1aJ.t U. 
chUdnn had oal¥ .. ~. bm ··e1Chteen ahi.l.d.reft bad _to It". cUte .... 
~ duriDg~. OYer balt ", the oh~ bad M.a.,. tMl.:SlWs frII: 
their ~ Ina the otbers _ .... thea to be suspio:i.owJ, d!a~. _1 ... 
,c t~i> ,'-<' .! ./-:~." 
alAnt, !D11~, boa\U. f8 detelul~1 not surpri.stng *_ 'f'1e1IIfttd. 1a \he 
l.1ght of ·the deet.l'uot1Ye ... ot their ftlati.OlIShlps 1Itth their ~. 
FnII the PftM*l1Dg tbdincs i\ .,. be coaclu4ecl Waa.t. all of' the 
~oblldroll ...... ~ healtb;r. !t aPPQanl that most. or the o.llilA.Na 
had been re&Nd !D .. !&l ~ ..... conduc1ft to hea1t.by porscmal1v 
~ pri.or to aeoeptaflce. Wb11a poor aocUl ~ ~ also bave b.-
a ~W tactor tor the ~ cb.U4r. we 8U: ~ of aee1lbm ..... -"';"" 
ed, the t'e8OU1"CG. or the i.n8tittrtiona.l.l7 ~ agency ~"'T&m and tbe lactc o£ 
staff prior to 19b6, pI~ dUtfftQt1at1on irl the care of these 1O\1D&-
eh1l4Nl. d undoubted.l7 ~ted to the~ UJIhe&1tb)- paHODAUv develop. 
.. t. J.pncy limit&tl.ou. ~ d~ the tea ,. ... prior to 19h5, 
intluar.aced n.ep\ively the dAmllopmaa& of thoae ohilben in apnq care the 
loIapst, trom aix to e1ehteen ,..U'8:. This can be Hen pa:to\1eulwly in the dit-
t1eult!es ot edjustme~ ~ed by the !llLjGriV ot tbe ch1l.d.N1 whos~ t1.nJt 
t~ Iv). placeamt,s ocour'nd dur1.ng Iadolescence. 5u.ob pl~ required 
98 
the_ obtl.dftn to form tie. to .. paants, wb10b 11t dUf'1oul\ McNgh tor ~ 
mal cbi1d.Nn, but espeo1&ll,y .. tar oh1l.d8'111hose own pl,nmts tad raued. ~..:=, 
as authol'lt1ea, am::mg ~ BoIrlb,y, RaIdl.toa, JosrHll1n. and Saul, prm.oa.8ly 
ClUoted. ban atftase4. 
In the l1.ah\ of .we pnc:dH pns .. dV k:DoIrledge of the etteota _ 
chW,. of ~ £rem p ....... and of emotioMl depriva'Uoa, it. u dft'btl-
1 •• ,,... tbat, ..u. 4!acno1ft.1o walaUou at t.be pat,holiJc1oal 1fttluenou 
to .hiob thMe oJdldNfl bid been atbjMted, DdIJh\ haw JI.'"...w to. of tt. 
~1on of l~ upoa laU\1N ~_ hoa * ........ ol 5.83 plau-
... per ehll4. 'lbIJ ~la ~. of ,_ ~ to •• ocrl'tNt,!oJl. 
&l. ~l_ti .. ,~ ... WIIl"., left ~, OCl* 'the ....,. 't.o Cll:JM1aae tAl 
NplaH ohlldrat:l .... after there ~ to bel1tUe hope \bat. tm.-tber plaou .. 
. _0 muJ,d ~ ... 
WhU8 a1xt,een Ob.1ld.ren ..... _BII1t.W to .~ 1att1tttt1.oU 
'Ir1tb1n five week_ tQ eigbtMD ~ of &0",,_, \h:1s IftiUP lt1.cl.w1es eleva 
, 
lheM tlnd1rage qpa't that turtaher st.udy.~t tbI adY1ubU1ty or 
vall'll toeVr __ tor cbUAnn with the decree of ~ these ~ .a. 
... the IMKJCl lOr _.!.ml&l ~ ot casework akUla for ~ nth patbolol-
tul. puent.s .. t..~e1r ..s.oael7 ~ eb1l.dlw1 -.;y be l.'.leMtlo1al tor the 
~ wt.,al ~ p~ 
AtelabOra, "", !!5rI!!!l _. ... toft, 1",. 
1Dvlll.r, Ma, M.D., """'-1 caN ... JIIIDt&1 JIIaltll ....... , ~. 
Jue11, ~ ............. , " !!!Dr Ga_ t. -- !!!!Ie!!!- ... 1'wk, lIJI. 
U. B1" Du:..,· ......... , ADa, IE!!! ,..1", .... 'loft, 1,.... 
2~""" ....., ........ , ... , ..... wl.1:!!!B1'f!I!1!1' ... Iwk, 1,", • 
. ~ '. '; , . 
.-.-,. AlMrtt, !At _ .. '!r414l& ..... , 1950 • 
............. toD, lola, !It gdJ4!!! tDI S!r15lw ,.,.. .... 'fOlk, 19ft8 
1;"~. I. aid ......, G. V. I., I!!!feI Inbl ••• !t iIYJa, lew 'fork, 
.............. , I\rn I., .... , "'_'IM'!!. .1'--" ..., 1'oIrk, ~, • 
..... tIII, __ , I!!" II! !t !!D!I!, ..., lWk, 19la6 • 
....... , ..... , 9M!I¥,IG ..... !£ ! £I!H4. .... Ycft, 191d.. 
JAUIIIIUA., .. w. aid 11. __ , I!HR!!!!!I !! !!!. !!tUa- ..., 1'e.I'k, 1".. 
PJ,.\1-., .. u. .... 11.--, J!r!!!!.!B lR!!Q. !!!! .... ' ... twk, 1",. 
1,., .... , IJlM7111 £r!!Hp 1£ _ a.,.",. IaI -. NYUec1, .... 
'fork, 1fJ1,. 
.l! 9!IH ..... ' lew 'foa, 1~1. 
fIIIMoor..J.1 , ~, -., .... Ill!!! ""* a !ft!H& lew 'folk, 19JO • 
.,.ddlUIOD, ~, J! ge!!! !! lft!!r ........... 'fctdt, 1"',. 
IJOIIM\3,., 1Nae, •• I., as. !:!! II! .. H ... 1'o.rk, 1951. 
.... 1., Cora, eel., lJ1p!lplft !:!! ,,"bnipe a Iodal c::a.e.on, lfev York, 1950 
Jrap,n, I.. 8., Itmt, J. Nett'., U4 krtel.M, PblW, r", rouow-!1R §!1!!l !£ the 
Ieaul't !! 8oc1e,l "'l!!!!!', lfev York, 1953. 
Wl, 1ft., gu'.!!!! late, CD.encoe, rnlDOi., 1,,-t. 
1e41, lrIu, 00!:l!!!l:I fI_ WlWD., Ql..acoe, IllS_tl, 1952 • 
......... , leuet1Ie, "ueldDl Ctd14:ren Betore the Crlai, c.e.", 8oetal!y!'-
...-k, u:I'I, 3, lfIiueJl, 1954. 
Saul, leon J. , _. D., IIIIot1oIal Jlatw1St, Phlla4el»h1&, 19t.7. 
fowle, Cbar1otte, 01 cta _0 1ee4a, ... hS.DCtoa, 1945. 
W1.eoaatD state Iepu1aIInt of Public Vttl.ta.n, ~ tflt: CbSl4 Vel.f"a.re 
S!!!!!! lleffl •• 14m !! ,. ...... , lilliOii, ""'U\'. 
YOUIlC, teoau., nee",!, trca !!!!. CbU4 'a ~t.. Bev York, 1950. 
0Wl&{~' !!! .... 1lMnt !t .Ad.ol .. een Girla !! !! Ju!!tuU.on, 1ft 1'orlt, 
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